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Dominion power over the appointment of
judges.=In his report just referred to Sir John
Thompson says that the view has been taken by
nearly all the Ministers of Justice, since the
union of the provinces, that the words of the Bri-
tish North America Act referring to 'Judges
of the Superior, District, and County Courts '
include all classes of judges like thôse d'esig=
nated, and not merely the judges of the particu=
lar Courts which at the time of the passage of
that Act happened to bear those names ."°• In
Ganong V. 'Bçvyley,"e though with no reference
especially to the point thus referred to by Sir
John Thompson, the Court agreed in interpret-
ing section 96 by a teference to Courts existing
befo're Confederation. Thus Weldon ; J., says :`
" At the time of the passing of the Confederation
Act, there were Superior courts in . all the pro-
vinces which were embraçe& in the Confederacy .
There were District Courts in Canada . In Lower
Canada there were the districts Qf Gaspe, of
Saguenay" And of Chicoutimi ; there were the
Çollnty Courts existing in Upper Canada, an d

109 only to Superior Court j udges : (see Appendix of, Statutes,
teN) . and comes to the conclusion that It does, reterring to the
R. 89Yter ( 188 2 ), 46 U; C. R. 474. On the same point the
Tttopenu Llectios Case ( 1878) . 29 C. P. at p. 280, may be cited .
8ee, also . an article on the Constitution of Ceinada, 11 C. L. T .
145, i ep . ; and Todd's Parl . (}ov. In Br1t. Col., 2nd ed ., at pp . 46-7,827, tep ., who treaRe, also, of the powers of removal still existing
under Imp• $ S (leo. III . c . 76 ; and an Article on the right tô
remore County Court judges, 17 C . L. J . 446. R. S. C. 1906, c . 138,
pro►Ides for the removal of County Court judges by order at thé
t}orernor(leaeral In Council in certain cases.

bkAnd see in re Bmal1 peOta Act, and Bank v. Txnatalt,0'pv, pp. 648•p.
' (1877) 1 P. ! B. 324 .

At P. 826.
t1
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(8ic) , subsQquently were established in Ne%\-
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward I, ;-

land. It appears to me these were the Courts that
the Governor-(Ieneral was to appoint the judgee
to, when established, or as vacancies may occur,

and to provide for them salaries, allowances, and

pensions. Therç were, also, at the time of the
passing of the Confederation Act, Commission- .
ers' Coûrts for the summary trial of small causes
in what is now thé province of Quebec, and there
were Division Courts in Ontario . No reference
is inade to them' in the said t1ct. The several Acts
establishing these small Courts in the several
provinces, prior to Confederation, also provided
for the appointment of officers thereof by the

° several local executives, and were not referred
to, or expressly provided for, in the said 11ct ."

Provincial attempts to invade this Dominio n

power in respect to the appointment of judges.

-As Drake, J ., says in In re Small Debts Act : ..

',The province could not, by abolishing the ex-
isting Courts, and establishing others under a
different nomenclature with equal jixisdiction,
escape from the supreme power vested in the
(Iovernor-qeneral of appointing - the judges."

Thus in Bank v. Turistall,•" the saine learned
judge held that, thougll `the provincial legisla-
ture coiild create Mining Courts, it could not
give (Iold Commissioners, appointed W4)reside
over them, ' jurisdietion " unlimited as to
amount, and limited only by the fact that the

question to be dec ided must be between persons

- (1896) 6 B. G. 246, at pp. 264 . -

- (1890) 2 B.C..(Huuter) 12 .
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the Minister of Justice objected to a New Bruns-

Causes by providing that if a nçwly-appointe d

engaged in nlill}tlg," This, lie said, was totrench upon the powers of the Ciovernor-Cleneralunder section 96, Otllerwise " the provincial
legislature would only have to constitute a

~urt► by a special panic,, to enable titem to Zvoici~thisclause ; but in the section it~elf, after the specialCourts therein nanled, the Courts of Probate in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are eseepted
from the operation of the clause, thus showing
that se~tion 96 was intended to be general in it sa'~plication. ' By, report of Dec . 30th, 1901,

wick Act purporting to amend the
. Act respect-

ing the Court of Divorce 'and Matrimonia l

'judge of the Court was disqualified to hear a
case, for any reason, any other: judge of theStlpreme .Court namecl by the judge so iliter
ested 1 to vct as jndge of the Court of Divolve
and 1liatrinlonial

Causes for the colllpletloll of
such suit or lilatter, inight proceed therewith a s
if he had been the duly appointed judge of th e

"UpVk the general aubjecta of p
ro

vlnclal attempte to evadeaectlon 86 In respect
to the appolntment of judgee, see thé reportIt Sir

John Thompeon upon the Quebec District Magletratee Act,~ 1888, above referred t .o, p . 62 6. In the course of that report be~aye that "the promoters of this k
lnd of leglslatloq have beenf I VOsed to assume that the organization of a tribunal with~mall civil and crlmtnal j urlsdfctfon, preatded over by a Judgeo'r maai s trate, appolnted by the

provincial Slocqtive, wpuld beRithla provincial authorlty and t h~'iahed at such a tribunal, having been. Its authorlty
, and jurisdiction could be widened an dinireaeed under

the Powers whlci► the provincial legislature
s~a. to regulate the adminlatratlon

of Justice in the province,ftc" And he refere to the tact that, on a report of the Minlaterof Justice of May 8th, 188 3
Jorlsdt

, a British Columbia Act conferringcllon
on (iold Commlealonere appointed by the Lfeutenant-Qover4or of
British Çolumbla was disallowed .

c.ce-44'
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said Court, saying that it plainly trausgressed
the exclusive authority of the Glovcrnor-Oeueral
to appoint the judges of provincial Courts, and

was ultra vires, and should be disacÂ~~a ile The
authorities, however, re p

jectionable provisiov

provincial attemp~ to aettle' the qualifica-

tions of judges to be appointed by the Clovernor-

General under section 96.-In his report in 1 Sthe .
ir

Quebec District MagS ►strates Act,"

' John Thompeon say$
: " It has been common for

the provinces tô enact f rom time to time what
the qualifications of the judges who were to be

appointed by the
. Ciovernor-General shuuld be,

although this seems to the unde s, g~ 1~1ti ~l the
attempt to control,'by provincial g

pQwer vested iu the oovernor-Gioneral by the

Britieh North Americn Act . The mos ic'l~ lllti~on

argument offered in defence of such 6arter
has been the contention set up in ônc quarter

that, inasmuch as it is for the provincial legisla-
consti-

tures to say whether the Court shall be the

tuted or not, it ~.e proper for them to say t}it
Court shall be collstitutecl proviaetl jutll;t-s of

certain qualifications are appointed tw preside

therein
. ' This scellls to the undersiWd to be

crroncous in principlb
. It is an attempt to pro-

vide that the power of the Govcrnor-Cicueral

shall be exelcised onlY sub modo, and if tlle 1 ►riu •

1901-à, p. 3 3 . aPe [1{11 9 Y . K'
110

Yrovinclnl Le6laleUoq ,

(1904), 37 N . S. 294 . lnjru, p. 637, n .

Bee supra, p. 626, n. ; liodBlne' Provincial LcgleltUoe,

1867-1896. at P. s68 .
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ciple were recognized,. it would be competent to
provide that provincial Courts should only be
established, provided the judges wère those
nominated by the provincial Exqcutive, or taken
from a class nominated by that Executive ." 'He
also refers to the report of the thetl Minister of
Justice of November 18th, 1874, to the effect that
the provisions of the Ontario Act with respect
to the qualifications to be possessed by certain
judges, were ultra vïre8, as placing a limit on
the discretion of the Governor-General not to
be found in the British North America Act, and
declaring that such provision was ineffectual,
and that the Glovernor-peneral would not be
bound by it. So;' again, by report of October
29th,1904, the Minister Of Justice took exception
to a British Columbia Act of that year, provid-
ing that the persons to be appointed judges of
the Supreme Court of British Columbia should
be barristers-at-law of not less than ten years
standing, of which tpn years they should have
been for five years actively engaged in practice
at the Bar of British Columbia ; and he refers to ,
a previous report of the Minister of Justice i

n1ft, on a similar enactment of the Province of
Nova Scotia ."' `Phe provincial authorities of

Columbia legislature re-enacted the provision,

British Columbia, llowever, avoided disallow-
ance by rcpealing the objectionable section .,,,
And whenf in the following session, the British

the Act was at u11ce disillowed."•

"Provincial r.cgtelatlon, 1896•8, pp . 12•14 .
-Ibid., 1904$, pp . 128, 136 . . .
`'6{d, PP . 155, 157 .
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Provincial attempts to provide for removae,
in 'certain events of Dominion judgea.-In his

report, so often referred to already "° on the
Quebec District Magistrates Act, 1888, Sir John

Thompson says :"1 " A. statute of Ontario, as-

sented to Januaï•y 23rd, 1869, chap . 22, made

14`rovision that the judges of the County Courts
of Ontario should hold their office' du ring. i,Jea-

sureend should be subject to be relnoved by the
Lleutenant-G}overnor for inability, incapacity,
or misbehaviour, and was specially reported on

by the Non. Sir John Macdonald, then Minister .

of Justice, and, being referréd, at his suggQstion,
to the law officers of thé Crown in England, the
ratte,x on May 40, 1869, reported that it was not
competent for the legislature of the province

of Ontario to pass the•'Act."' The report was

pigned by Sir Robert Collier and the present

Lord Chief Justice oî, .England. It would seem

that'the legislature of Ontario had acted in pur-
suancé Qf the theory that its power to make laws
in relation to the administration of justice in thé
province," including the constitution, Ointen-

- ance, and organization of provincial Courts,'
involved the power to limit the tenure of office,

- and to constitute the Court with a proviso, in
effect, that the appointing' power of the Gover-
nor-General should be exercised sub modo. The

Minister of Justice j~f that day, and the law offi-

cers f the. Crown in England, maintained that

that ~ould not be done, "

. ~ ~
M Supra, p. 626 . . .

p' liodglns' Prov . Leg1s1 ., 1867-1896, at p. 361 .
,

n9 See ibid ., P . 84 .

s

V
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He also refers "" to a report of his own of ,
April*13th, 1887, wherein he stated that a provi-
sion of a Manitoba statute, to the effect that for
certain misconduct the County Court Judge,
should forfeit his office, was ultra vires of theprovincial legislature.

Provinces supplementing salaries of Domin-ion judges.-0n January 19th, 1870, Sir John
Macdonald reported in favour of the disallow- :
ânce of the Supply Bill of the province of On-
tario, because it süpplemented the salaries of
certain of the judges of that province, and the
Act was disallowed accordingly,"" And on June
14tb,1879, Chief Justice McDonald, then Minis-
ter of Justice, took exception to an Act of Prince
Edward Island which allowed a small feè' for
costs taxed by the County Court judge, as being
a breach of the provisions of the British North
America Act in relation to the emoluments of
judges."° However, in 1910, the Ontario Extra-
Judicial Services Act, 10 Edw. VII., c. 29, was

tallowed to go into force, which provides that
every judge of the Sppreme Court shall be paid
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, the an-
nual aurn of $1,000, as compensation, for the ser-
vices which he is called on to render by any pro- .
bincial legislation in addition to his ordinary
duties. •

~ Provincial regulation of County Court
j dges• -- On March 9th, 1875, the Minister

N°d si°a' prov. Le8ia1 ., 1867-1896, at pp. 868-4.rDtd ., at pp. 934 .
'"Dit, at pp. 1202-3 .
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of Justice recommended the disallowance of
a British 'ColUmbia statute, because, after the
appointment of County, Court judges in har-
ticular districts, it empowered, the Lieuten-
ant-Governôr to appoint the . places at which
the County Court judges should reside f rom ..
time to time, the Minister declaring that this
was practically assuming the power of the
appointment of judges, and the Act was dis-
allciwed accordingly."' On Oct. 13th, 1875, the

Hon. Edward Blake, 1hen Minister of Justice,
reported against a similar statute of the same
province"' He said that the " consequence of
permitting the Act now under consideration to
go into operation would be to permit the Lieu-
tenant-Povernor in Council to arrange the boun-
daries of those districts, . and to alter them at
his pleasure, and so, praètieally, to determine, at
his pleasuré, the places within which the County
Court judges should have jurisdiction.'.' He

contended that such an enactment was objee-
tionable, `,` as the alterations thereby authorized
might practically result in the appointment, by
the local government, of a County Court judge
to a new district, or judgeship, thus transferring
to the local Government a part of the power
of appointment vested in this Government under

the constitution ;" and, he added, " so long u
the local legislature keeps within its own hande
the division of the districts, and the alteration
of their boundaries, this Gbvernment has, by
virtue of the power of disallowance, some met*

~ Nodgins' Pror . Legisl ., 1867-1896, at pp . 1032•1034.

•' Ibid., at pp• 1037•1038 .
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sure of control over such action ; but should this
Act go into operation, no such control could
thereafter be exercised here . "

However, in In re County Courts oy British
Columbia,"' the Supreme Court of Canâda
decided that the legislature of British Columbia
had power, under No. 14 of section 92 of the
British North America Act, to enact, às they
had done, that a .County Court judge appointed
for one district might, under certain circum-
stances in the Act mentioned, act as j udge in
another district, and, also, that until a County
Court judge of Kootenay had been appointed
the judge of the County Court o? Yale'should
act as such, and have, while so acting, whether
sitting in the County Court district of Kootenay,
or not, ` all the powers . and authorities that the
judge of the County Court of Kootenay, if, ap-
pointed and acting in the said district, would
have posaessed in respect to such actions, suits,
matters, ; and proçeedings,' and that the two
County Court districts should, for the purpose
of this enactment, but not further or otherwise,
be united. Strong, J., delivering the judgment
of the Court, there lays it dbwn that the
powers of_ the federal Goverrunent respecting
provincial Courts are limited to the appointment
and payment of the judges of'those Courts, and
to the regulation of their procedure in criminal
matters ; and says :"N " the jurisdiction of Par-

;

" (1892) 21 S . C. R . 446 ; Hrit . Col . Sesa. Pap., 1893, pp. 298-
19 3 . . TMe decielon overruled Peil•ke'ark-un V . Rep{nurn ( 1891),
2 B. C. (Hunter) 62 ; also Gibson v . XoDonold101 (1886), 7 0. R ..

C. R. nt p . 453 .
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liament to legislate, as regards the jurisdicti n
of criminal courts, is, I think, excluded by s b-
section 14 of section 92, before referred to, iu s-
much as the constitution, maintenance, and r-
ganization of provincial Courts plainly incltl es
the power to define the jurisdiction of sl ch
Courts, territorially, as well as in other respe ts .

This seems to me too plain to require demotlst' •a-

tion. Then if the jurisdiction of the Courts i . to

be defined by the provincial legislatures, t lat
must necessarily also invqlve the jurisdictio of
the j udgeâ who constitute such Courts. r' aae e

So in In re Wilson v. McGuire,"' the Ontario

Court of Queen's 'Bench held valid an •Ont rio
8tatute which provided that two or more coux ties
might be grouped together by the Lieuten~nt-
qoyernor for judicial purposes therein speci-
fied, and eonferred On the County C

;Un-
judges of grouped counties the same th-

ority to try suits in each of the grouped

See The King V . Wipper ( 1901),•34 N. S . 202, at . 212 ;

no urt

and Es pàrte Vanc4n{ (1904), 36 N. B. 456, eepectatly at pp . 462•3 .

So in Crowe v, McCurdy ( 1886), 18 N. B. 301, the 8UD me Court

of Nova Scotia had decided that the jurisdiction of Co nty Court

Judges A- not depend upon their commissions, wh1 h 1-1 oniy

descriptive of the trlbunal over which such Judges e ap Inted

to pfeelde, but upon enactments of the provincia legls tpre

hl h may detlne enlarge, and extend the die Icte It61s
w. c .
.wblch the j udges sit, ae It sees AL In re County Co ts o/17 ti+ k

CplumDla was followed In The King v . Brown (1 07), 41 . 8.

893. CI. Ex parte Wright ( 1896), 34 N. B. 127 at PP. 1 Ol ,

where the queetlon 1s raised but not dectded, w ether eec r.40

of the Criminal Code, 1892 (now R. S . C .1906, c. l, e. 683), w ch

~
purported to take away from the County Court ot Nea 13r

,

wlck the jurisdiction they had prevtously p ssed to try c~r

ta ln criminal offences 1ror Is not, ultra vires t N. Bruns. Couk

evldently fncllning . to think it was ; rtghtly, ae . In re CO"

Courts of British Columbia, supra, seems to how . Red qwar

aee infra, pp. 663-6 . ~
- (1883)l0.R : Ils .
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ties as they possessed in their own counties re-
spectively. There had been prior to Confedera-
tion, and since, in each county in Ontariô, Divi-
sion Courts, for the trial of small causes, and
these had always been presided over by County
Court judges, who since Confederation are°ap-
pointed by the Governor-General under sectioh .
96 of the B,ritish North America Act ; and on
the authority of the above Ontario Act, the
County judge of the County of Lambton had as-
sumed to exercise jurisdiction in the Division
Court of the County of Middlesex . The ~ôurt ,

' held that the provincial legislature having
complete jurisdiction over the Division Courts
could appoint the officers to presidè over them,
and that the . Ontario enactment, was valid,
Hagarty, C.J.O., observing ;~• I do not feel
thàt, in the case before me, any difficulty is
çreated by the fact of the judge of Lambton be-
ing an officer appointed by the Dominion ex-
pressly for that county ."'•°

Provinces designating County . Court Judges
to try cases of corrupt practices under local
option cla"jof provincial liquor Acts.--So in
Rex v. Carlisle,"' the Ontario Court of Appeal . ; .

wSee 3 C. L. T. at pp. 20, 81, 1 4 6, where re ferring to &untyCourt ludges acting as judges of the Division Courts, It to sald
(0. 20 ) :--' Theee judges act under a statutory commission, juetu the 8uperlor . Court judges act, In election cases, under the
StatutorY eommleston of the Controverted Electlon Act.' refeMngt° VoI41% r. Lµnpioy ( 1879), 6 App. Cas . .116, 3 8 . C. R. 1 . la •tM0 Y. Rlnp (1904), 37 N. S . 29 4, 212, it was hold that a pro-V inclsl

Act altering the quorum of the Court of Appeal In divorce
'ad matrimonial causee1 making !t 'unqeceeaary for the JudgeOrdluar7 to Bit as a memr of the Appeal Court, wae Infra vires." (190$) it A L R 7 8. See also, Rei V.L R. 627.
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has held, with reference to sec. 91 (4) of the

Ontario Liquor Act, 1902, which enacts that the

President of the High Court shall . designate a

County or District judge to conduct the triaTof

persons accused of corrupt pract*eg at the tak-
ing of the vote under the local option clauses-
that the provincial legislature did not assume
the power of appointing judges, and çlid not ex-

eeed' its powers, in providing that a County or
District judge designated should exercise juris-

diction outside his own ;County or District.

Moss, C.J .O., says (p. 724) .: " There is no ap-
pointment of any person to the judicial office .
There is not even the creation of a judicial office
to which any person not holding the position of
a judge of a County or District Court could be

appointed. The legislature having the power
to makë làws, regarding the administration of

justice in thé : province, including the constitu-
tion, maintenance, and organization of provin-
cial Courts, both of civil and provincial jurisdic-

tion, has deemed it proper to create a special

tribunal for the trial of offences under the

Liquor Act. The judges exercise jurisdiction

under this statutory commission, acting just as
the Election judges act, ciutside of and distinct

frqm the jurisdiction they exercise in their re-

spective Courts. And the legislature did not

exceed its powers when by section 91, it provided

for the substitution of County o i D~trict judges

to conduct the trial vf o ffenders un er the Act,
~and eriabled them to exercise juris iUion out-

aide their county or district."

S
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Provincial legiualatures appointing ffounty

Court judges as local judgee and referees.
In a report of Jan. .30th, 1882, Sir Alexande
Campbell, then Minister of Justice, says :"
" The undersigned thinks it doubtful whether
the provincial legislature can constitutionally ill
this manner al)point judges, who hold office by, .
commission from your Excellency, to other offic e
under the provincial Government. The expe
diency of allowing County judges to act as r e
ferees and local masters is questionable, and th ~
same may, at some future time, require the con,
sideration of Parliament." So too, in a repori ,
as Minister of Justice, of November 2pd, ~895, '
referring to section 185 of the Ontario Judi .. .
ture Act, 1895, Sir C. H. Tupper says :" Th
practice has hitherto been, where a provinci~.
legislature has constituted the office of loca l

11-11

judge of a Superior Court, and declared that the
County Court judges shall exercise the juris-
diction •conferred upon such local judges, for
your Excellency to issue commissions to such
County Court judges, appointing 'them to the
office which under the provincial statute they
are qualified to fill . The.,-sectiori in question
appears to be merely a re-enactment of a pre-
vious one, and if , the practice formerly existing
be continued, ther~I

could be no doubt as to the
authority of judges so appointed to exercise the
jurisdiction which is intended to be confer- .'
red.» , . .

Nodglns' Prov . Leglelatlon, 1867-1895, at p. 186.
" IMQ, at p. 244D .

8" +up►a, PP. 628-9. And see report of Sir Oliver Mowat as111nleter Of Justloe of Aujtust 24th, 1897, as to a certain Nova
,,&oUa Act : HoASins' pro'r. I,egiel., 1896-8, pp . 36-6 .
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provincial legislatures may regulate the pro-

ceduré in civil mattera ► and the sittings of the

judges , of the •Supreme Court of the province .-

In the Thrasher Case,"' the British Columbia

judges held that section 28 of the British Colum-
bia Local Administration of Justice . Act, 1881,

by which it was provided that the judges of
the Supreme Court of the province should sit as-
a full Court only once a year, at such time as
might be by rules of 'Court appointed, was ultra

vires on the ground "" that the Court was not a
provincial Court within the meaning of No . 14

of section 92, and that it is over the procedure
of such provincial Co4rts alone that No . 14 gives

the provincial legislatt~re jurisdiction. The Su-

preme. Court of Canad&~, however, upon the ques-
tion being referred to it by the Govern0r,Glen-
eral in bduncil, held that the legislature of Bri=
tish Columbia could make rules to govern the
procedure of the Supreme Court of t e pro-
vince in all civil matters, and could dele ate this
power to the Governor-General in Council ; and,'

that the provincial Act in question w~,s intra

vires. Their lordships unfortunately. did not

give t,heir reasons for this decision."'

(1882) 1 B. C. ( Irvins) 170. 8es this cass ret~rred Win

lao a num•
Todd's Parl . (3ov. In Brit. Col ., 2nd ed•, at V . 566 aeq . ;

ber of letters and Articles upon it, in Vol . 18 of the Canada Law

Journal, especlall y two by Mr. Todd, at pp . 181, 466 ; and a series

~dure . 2 ~
of Articles on provincial jurisdiction!,over civil p

L. T. at pp. 313, 360, 409, 456, 613, 661 .

w At p . 174 .

54-56 Vict . C. *26, s. 4, D . (R. S . C. 1906, c . 139, s. 60) .

now expressly raqulres the judges of the supren?e Court ~e

certify their reasons upoa such reter~ences ; and

to be lntra vires of the Dominion parllamento C~ u
C nadar [ 19121 .
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Dominion can impose jurisdiction on provin-
cial Courts over Dominion subjecta ."°--Analo-
gously to many other provincial powers ; the
exclusive power of provincial legislatures to
make laws in relation to the administration of
Justice and the constitution ok Courts iv the
provinces has to be understood in such a way as
to leave room for the exercise of certain Domin-
ion powoxs. The words of Strong, J., indeed, in
In re County Courts of British Columbia,"'
above quoted,'°° would seem to deny to the Dom-
ini,on parliament•any power whatever to, lefiis-
late as regards the jurisdiction of provincial
Courts, or of the judges constituting such
Courts ; while on the other hand, in Attorney-
General of, British Columbia v . City of Vic-
toria,'" Begbie, C.J., says :" There is no doubt
but the Dominion legislature .can alter, a.bridge ,

S . C. R. 636 . It was unsuccessfully contended that for the ~
Dominion parliament to authorize such references in respect to
provincial legislation, was In conflict with No . 14 of section 92 ..

There Is a point of distinction here between our Constitu-
tion and that of the United States, where Congress cannot vast
jurisdiction In State Courte, nor the State legislatures give juris-
diction to the Federal Coûrta . Wilson, J.An the Niagara S1éct(on
case' (1878), 29 C . P. at pp. 293-4, and Meredith, J., in T'aitn v.
LanDtou (1899), 6 Q. L. R. at p . 11, took the view that our Con-
stltutlon was analogous to the American in this respect and that
the Federal parliament could not exercise any rights whatever
over provincial Côurts. But see per Fournier. J., in Valin v.
La,nOlola, 3 S . C. R. at D . 65 . In Belanger v . Ca ron (1879) 5 Q .
L. R. at pp . 31-2, Stuart J., says : "It the Dominion parliament
can create a new jurisdiction In a provincial Court, what will
prevent a prd^inclal legislature trom lmpôsing a jurisdlction on
a Dominion Court? The prohibition to make certain laws at-
taching to all these legislatures springs from the same source, Is
couched In the same language, and Is ntetual and reciprocal ."

(1892) 21 S. C. R. at p . 453 .
supra, pp. 636-6.

p(1890) 2 B . C. (Hunter) at p. 2.
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and enlarge .the jurisdiction of this Court as it
has done on seve~al occasions s" a somewhat
surprising, dictum in view of the fact that he is
referring not to Jlirisdiction to administer Dom-
inion laws, but to an enactment of- the Dominion
parliament that where thé question of the yalid-
ity of a provincial Act was raised on the plead-
ings in an action it should be reserved fo

r of Canadah
e

sple decision of the Supreme Court
The decision of the Privy Council in Valin Y .

Langlois,s" places beyond doubt the power of the
Dominion parliament to impose, as in the I)uin-
inion Controverted Elections Act, 1874, new du-
ties upon existing provincial Courts, and to give

them now -pnwors
. as~es~ttsubjects assigned •

come within the cl a
exclusively to the legislatures of the provinces."'

~ This Dominion enactment is now to be found in R. S . C. .

(1906) c . 139, s . 67 . ~i It Is espressly conditioned by the clauie

' when the legislature, of any 'province of Canada has passed an •

Act agreeing,' etc. ; but Begbie, C.J ., seems to consider that

Parlfament had authOrlty so to enact, wlthttd
concurron t

would
provlncial legtslatlon,i, which It ta humbl y aubm i

not bave. liôwever, the point does not seem to bave beenCralsed

by the parties to the case before him. See infra, pp . 651-5.

0 + (1879) 5 App. Cas . 116. For previous provincial dec4

sione, see'Leglelattvë Power in Canada, p . 349, n . A .

w At the same time their lordshlps saY, referring to the

\ . laIIguagd of the Dominion Act in question, which
controverted

el
oi~

provlnctal Courts jurtsdlction with respect to

ttôQs to the Dominloü flouse of Commons :--" Words could not

be more plain than those to create this as a new Court of record,

and hot the old Court with some superaddedû d ~adtscuatoa

App. CA' . at p. 121 . As to the Dominion power G
.J ., S. C . 3'

and for instances of
its existence, see per Ritchie

, S. C,R, ai pp. 20-22 . See, also, per Iienry, J ., S . C . at p. 69; sn d

per Johnson, J ., In Ryan Y. Devlln ( 1876), 20 I .. C . J . at OP- 834 .

In Ptel Ke-ark-on T . Repinnm. (1891) . 2 B. C. (Hunter) at p .16.

Drake, J ., observes that,' although the Dominion • legl t~ 8e sad

power to fmpose on the iudgPs a ddltlonal duttes,

(.4
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And in Bruneau v. Massue,"` Dorion; C.J., says :
" The judges of the Superior Court as citizens
are bound to perform all the duties which are
imposed upon t4em by either the Dominion or
the local legislature. If these duties were either
incompatible or too onerous to be properly per-
formed, provided neither legislature had es-
ceeded the limits of its legislative power, it
would become the duty of the local and Domin-
ion Governments to suggest a remedy by some
practical solution of the difficulty, but it does not
devolve upon the . Côurts of justice to assume
the authority of declaring unconstitutional a law
on account of the real Qr suppo-vd inconven-
iences which may result in carrying out its pro-
visions." "" This passage is cited with approval
in In re References by'the Governor-General in
Caifada;'°' but Idington, J ., in that case, asks :"'
" Can Parliament constitute this Court a tariff
commission, a civil service commission, a conser-
.vation commission, a department for the man-
agement of any affairs of State, or -adjunct to
any of the Departments discharging such duties,
or . an advisory adjunct to the provincial

by an Act aseeited to by the Qovernor-Qeneral, could certainl y

tfonal duties must be performed within the limits of the judicial
districts to which the judges are appointed ; any other conten-
tion would Interfere with the power of appointment of the judges
►eited In. tbe Qovernor-General by section 96 of the British North
America Act, but it Is submitted that the Dominion parllament.

exercise any powers vested in the latter. See supra, pp . 234 .
(1878) 23 L. C. J . at p . 60. See some remarks In 11 L. N .

at pp. 349-50, on We question of the expediency of vesting Do-
minion or federal judlcial powers In provincial Courts.

"$ee tupr% pp. 82-6 ; 192-3. '

%' (1910) 43 B . C. R. at p. 651 .
• At p . 581 .
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Courtsg" He adds, howe11 1 of clPa liament
for one moment the

ctitute a Board for any one of these sub-

DD . 25 . 3 3 . . ' .
mFollowed aclier v. fl

DoM inion, (1912) A. C. 671 .
3, In ADD• 34 S . C. R . 621, •

(1904) 36 N . D . 466, eeP . at pp . 46 2

(,ou Ar4n ( 1911), 24 0 . 1 .. R . 18, It

- See infra. pp. 672-688. pcnèrai for the
- Attorney-(3eneral for Ontario V . Attorncy

JVnd so,
that, althôugh ` the organization of Courts of •
criminal jurisdiction is within the exclusive

powers.,of the provincial legislgtures, the Dom-

inion parliament may impose upon existing

Courts, or magistrates, the duty of administer-

ing the criminal law, and its actiob to that end
need not be supplemented by provincial

legisla-
stion was sec-

tion.8 The enactment here in qu
qtion 785 of the Criminal Code. (now.section 777

is %4 L A
would have power to enact in the various ways

suggested by Idington, J
., if in its wisdom it saw

fit so to do . ,
n Fi parte Vanctini, , it was held .

-.
North America Act. That section w

discussed hereafter,'°° but it is submitted, with

great . deference, that there is nothing in it to

restrain the Dominion parliament imposing

additional. duties upon the Supreme
section ; that

Canada, established under that sect ,

the reasoning of the judgm i nt of the Priv y

C4ouncil on appeal in the case last referred to,"'
ite decisive that the Dominion parliamen t

committee for purposes o ln9l y ,
answering questions of law . But, I do say that

no such, or the like duties, can 1 of the British
Court," referring to section 0 •

11 be foun d

to colis
gested ptlrposes, or to annex thereto an advisory

f iir into anc
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of R. S . C. 1906, c. 146), giving police magis-
trates, power to try, by consent, offences triable
in Ontario before the general sessions of the
peace. Sedgewick, J., delivering the ,juclgment
of the Court, cites with approval the words laid
down in proposition -15 cif .` Legislative l'ower in
Canada :' `1 'Ill(- 1)(lllldllitlll 1)Fll'llanl('11t can . lll
matters within its sphere, impose duties' upon'
any subjects of the Dominion, whether they be
oflScials of provincial Courts,'°' other officials,
or private citiiens ;„ and adds : "When one(, the
parliament of Canada has given ,jltrisciictit ►n to ,
a provincial Court, whether superior or iiiferior,
or to a jnc,licial officer to 1)erfot'til jll(licial finnc-
tions in the adjudicating of matters over which

the llarlialnent of Canada has exclusive jl'isdic-

provincial Court, must be understood to hav e

tiou, ilo Provincial legislation, in our opinion, is
necTssary in order to enable effect to be j ;iven to
sucll parliamental;v enactnlentti."'•• ; And in
:1 tforir(rr/-Geltcr'6l of Canada %- . Sun it
was hel(i that Parliament can confer llpon a pro-
%incial Court, in that case a stipendi l"Iiv magig-
trate having jurisdiction in respect to matters of
,ilebt no(exceeciilig $80, jllrisdiction in respect to
alnounts'alwve that sum ; and, also, that Par-
lianlent, having eonferred jurisdiction upon a

"'OP- cit . P. :,10 . As to what are ' provincial Courts,' seeletter of Jtr . Alpheus Todd, In 18 C. L . J . at p . 181 .
'k A's Ritchie. C.J ., nays, In Valin v . 'Langlois, 3 S . C. R. atPO. 20-2, the provincial (`ourt m "are the (King's) Courts bound totate coBnizance of and exerllte all law's whether enacted by theUominion parliament

or the local leglelatlires, provided alwayasuch laws
;1ie uithin the Fcot,e of their respective legislative

Powera," -

tlsn9), 44 N; $. 1A .

l'. r . A .- .^i . / . .
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case before hlm, 11a
tution of any Court to try such offences ; yet that

if the provincial legislature had established such
ii Court, the Domihion parliament would a e

sliave
tab'

had either to make use of that Court ,

lish a Dominion Court under :3ectiorr 101 of th
e not

British North America . Act,"' but co~f the
select some other provincial Court in lie

u one so established by the provincial legisla-

ture.z"
Lastly, in Ex parte Perkins,"' . it was held that

section 103 of : the Canadâria Temperance
Commis-

which purported to-grve

P

N' As to wLich, èee inlra,# pp• 649-663 .

IN S", also, The King T . W1pPer (1901), 34 N . S . tOt, ~ntc4

• follows Va14n • . Langlois ( 1879) . 6 App• Cas. 116, and dttorncY•

4 18 8 C. A . . APp• at P. 707 .

âdopted its procedure, unless the subject be o~e
on which it can enact procedure,"' and does en-

. _ t
act it . »

' Porter,369 it was held that the
In Ex, part c

Dominion parliament can empower magistrates,
appointed by the prôvincial Government, to heal•
informations under the Dominion Sulnlnary
Convictions Act for violations of Dominion stat-

however (at pp. 592-3), %vitll
utes. Allen, C.J.,

JJ .Concurred, scélls
, whom Wetmoî e and King, ',h ~the. Dolniniol ►

to indicate the view that tlioul ,

parliament had the right to make use of provi11=
cial magistrates for the purpose of enforcing the
law where the provincial legislature, as in the

d ot authorized the consti-

(ieneral of Canada r . Fünt (188 )' 647•9
. •

An to the latter caae, eee infra . pp .

W (1889 ) 88 N . 0 . 587
. 672-688.

m g~ Appendix of Statutes, and 1n1rp, pp. .

See inJro, pp. 553-6-
m (1884) 24 N. B. at'p . 70 .
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sioners. in New Brunswick (officials appointed
under . an 'Act of the provincial legislature with
civil jurisdiction), power to, adjudicate in pro-
secutions for violations of that Act, was ; in tra
~~tires .'r' •

The Dominion Parliament can confer juris-
diction on a British 'Vice-Admiralty Court sit-
ting in Canada.--In Attorney-General of Can-
ada V. Flint,", the Supreme Court of Canada
held that section 156 of the Inland Revenue Act,
;31 Vict . c. 8, D., which enacts that all penalties
and forfeitures incuried under that Act, or all%-
crther law relating to excise, may be prosecuted,
sued for, and recovered in the Court of Vice-
AodmiraltyCanada jurisdiction in that provinc.~

cause of prosecution arises ,was intra vires' of the Dominion parliament, on
the principles laid down in Valin v. Langlois,"'
and that the fact that the Vice-Admiralty Court
at Halifax,was an Imperial Court, establishe d

. under Imperial authority, made no Zlifference,
although Strong and Henry, JJ .; express the
riew that -the Court of Vice-Admiralty might,
if, it saw fit, decline the jurisdiction conferred
upon it by the legislature of the 'Dominion . The
Court appealed from,' the Supreme Court of
Nova Scotia,'T' had held the other way, on th e

"'The bther judgmente above cited show that this decisionwas correct, o v erruling the subsequent decision the dther wayOf R . Parte F'lanapan ( 1899), 34 N. B . 577 . .
"' (188 4) 16 S . C . R . App, 707. F;ollowed In The King Y .tieenedy (1902), 35 N. 8. 266. Cf. The Farewell (1881), 7 Q. L .~ R . 380.

(, "' ( 1879) 6 App. Cas . 115 .
" (188E) 3 R . & Q. 453 .
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ground that the Imperial legislature ." néver

contemplated, in clothing Parliament with
power to make laws for the government of Can-
ada, that it should pass an Act conferring a new

jurisdiction upon
. the British Vice-Admiraltv

Court, and require that Court without further
Imperial legislation, to adjudicate upon such a
matter as this collection of a penalty ." Weath-

erbe, J ., delivering the- judgment of the Cotlrt,

observes (p. 460) :" I suppose if the province

were to assign the recovery bf a penalty for
breach of one of its own laws on a subject within
its exclusive power to the Vice-Admiralty Coin-t .

that would be the same question that is now be-

fore us."'77 It also appears from this judgment
that the judge of the Vice-Admiralty CQurt at

Halifax, .Sir W . Young (who held that he ha(l

jurisdiction, and appears, indeed, to have
thought that the Imperial AGt governing the

practice and proceedings of his . Court itself re-

quired him to adjudicate on breaches of all re-
venue lflws in force in the Dominion), in givin

judt;ment said
:"~Iueh was said at the argii,

ment of the power of the' Dominion let;islattu'c

over this as an° Imperial Court, and, no doubt
.

if a Dominion Act were to attempt to give this

Court a jurisdic;,tion analogous to that of Admir-

.tlty Courts in the United States, and exceedinz
that of the High Court of Admiralty in England
I would have no difficulty in holding that such an

Act was ultra vires ; but it is very certain that

no such Act will ever pass . But Weatherbe.

~As to the pÎenary pow ers of provincial leglslaturos, z"

supra, pp. 6 4 •67 ; 184•192 . .
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J., says as to this," that his Court considered
that this admission, if -gciod law, was fatal to
allowing the jurisdiction of the Vice-Admiralty
Court in the case before them, which must be i
allowed. if at all, " not on account of any power '
it derived by virtue of its being an Imperia l
Court, and thereby having jurisdiction over the -
general subject of inland revenue," but, " on
the broad ground that the parliament of the
Dominion is not to be limited in organizing
adopting, or selecting its tribunal, or procedu~e,
f9r the trial of any matter over which it has ex-
clusive right to legislate ; that its power is not
ewn to be confined to creating new Courts, or
-clothing established provincial tribunals with .,
any authority it sees fit, but that it may require .
any Imperial-Court, having jurisdiction of any
kind in this country-and even in one province
of the Dominion-to exercise jurisdiction of an-
other kind altogether, and adopt a new proce-
dure, and hear evidence which in no other case
would be heard, and even to impose a duty on the
war and naval authorities on this station, requir-
ing, for instance, the Courts-Courts martial-- .
V~ich have been erected by the Imperial power,
ffor particular purposes, to try offenees against
regulations of the Service-to t}y questions of
Canadian militia, revenue, or shipping ."'T•

\Do"on interference with civil p'rocedureof ~~ Courts in Dominion mattern.-In .-
" 3 R.#O.atp . 4 81 .
" We Lare a~iready had occâslon to see that the redactio adeO+Y►dr*► In not a reliable line of argument In dealing with Ott44tOrm lnatlon of legislative power. See supra, pp. 643-4.
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Cushing v: Dupuy , aeo it was ". very faintly

lirged," to use the expression in the judgment
that the provisions of the Insolvency Act, 1875,

as amended by 40 Vict . c. 41 D., interfered with

property and civil rights, and was ultra rires ;

and it was " strongly conten(ded " that the par-
liament of Canada could not take away the rigllt
to appeal to the Queen from final judgments of
the Court of Queen's Bench, as it was alleged to

have doine by 40 Vict. c. 41, s. 28, because this, it

was said, was part of the procedlue in civil mat-'
ters exclûsively assigned to the legislature of the

province. Their lordships say (at p . 415) :

The answer to these 'objeetions is .obvious. It

would be impossible to advance a step in the con

- struction of 'a schème for the administration of

insolvent estates withoût interfering with and
modifying some of the ordinary rights of pro-
pertA and other civil rights, nor without provid-,

ing some mode of special procedure for the vest-
ing, realization, and distribution of the estate,
and the settlement of the liabilities of the insol-

vent.' : Procedure must necessarily form .an es-

sential part of any law dealing With insolvencr .

It is, therefore, to be presumed, indeed, it is
a necessary implication, that the Imperial stat-
ute, in assigning to the Dominion parliament
the subjects of bankruptcy and insolvency, in-
tended to confer on it legislative power to inter-
fere with property, civil rights, and procedurp

re-within the provinces, so far .as a general law~re~

lating to these subjects might affect them:

00 (1880) 5 App. Cas . 409. Overrulins Frater IniNtru T .

More ( 1876), 19 L. C. J .'138 .

For btber judicial dicta in harmony with the above wordr

of the Privy Councll• see Legislative Power in Canada, p. W .
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And so in Peek v. Shields,'"' Ritchie, C.J., reiter-
ating his language in Valin V. Langlois,"' said :
" The right to direct the procedure in civil mat-
ters in the provincial Courts has reference to th

e procedure in matters over which the. Provincial, ,
legislature . has power to give them jurisdiction,
and does not in any way interfere wit11,, or re-
strict, the right or power of the Dominion par-
liament to direct the mode of procedure to be
adopted in cases in which the Dominion par-'
liament has jurisdiction, and where it has exclu-
sive authority to deal with the subject-matter as
it has with the subject of bankruptcy and insol-
vency, > > .. .

Ward v. Reed,'"° is an instructive case`in con-
nection with the. matter under discussion . There
a provincial Act enacted that the County Courts
should not have jurisdiction over any action
against a justice of the peace for anything done
by him in the execution of his office. A Dom-
inion Act, however, which was held to be intra
rires, provided that penalties against justices of
the peace for non-return of convictions might be
recovered in an action of debt by any person
-suing for the same in any Court- of Record, and
the Court held that such action could be properly
n• 1 . See, also, Re BteinDerper (1906), 5 W. L. R. 93, where Itwas beld that the order of the (iovernor--0eneral in Councll . paeaed
under the authority of the Dominion Lands Act, specifying the
mode of procedure to be followed In the entorcement of minera'liens on Dominion lande In Yukon Territory was intra vlret .

(1880-3) 31 C. P. 112, 6 O. A . R . 639, 8 S . C . R. 579 .
(1879) 3 S. C. R. at p . 15.

'This language is cited with approval by Burton, .1 .A ., S . C .10. A . R . at p. 661 . See, also, per Henry . J . . in Valtn v . Langlois( 1879), 3 .S . C. R. at p . 6 4 .
• (1882) 22 N. B. 279.
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brought in a County. Court 'of the provi4ce, and
that the provisions of the local statute were over-
ridden by the Dominion enactment .

It comes, then, to ` this, that'though the pro-
%,incea alone have general jurisdiction over the
administration of justice in'the-province by vir-

tue of No. 14 of section 92, the Dominion parlia-
~ Inent may deal with the matter, so far as is neces-

I;ary to the complete and effectual exercise of one
of its own enùmerated powers ; but, of course, in
the absence of such Dominion legislation the
power to legislate remains in the province . And
so the administration of justice in the province is
only, strictly speaking, exclusively within the
provincial jurisdiction in respect to matters as-
signed to the legislatures by section 92 . As

`Crease, J., says in the Thrasher Casc :'° ' In the
great majority of Dominion Acts there are pro-
visions, not only vesting' jurisdiction in the
Courts of the province, but, also, regulating, in
many instances and particulars, the procedure in
such matters in those Courts, e .g., custonls, in-
land' revenue, public works, banks and banking,
trade marks, fisheries, public lands, inspection of
staples, aliens and naturalïzation, patents, insol-'
vency. and a hôst of others. "

•` "(1882), 1 B . C. (Irving) . at p. 208 . As to Provincial Courte
rreated by local legislatures not having iurtsd[ction to Interfere
with the decisions of a Dominion tribunal, such as the J[Inlgter

of Agriculture in the case of patents, see In re The Bell TelepAose

Co. (1886), 9 0. R. 339, at p. 346 . As to the Courts not enforcing

an ultra vires order of such a tribunal, see Re Canadiai POP

R. W. Co. and County and Township of York (1896) 27 0. R . at p .

570. ' In Richer Y . Gervais (1894), R. J . Q. 6 S . C. 254. It was

held that a Dominion Act declaring a non•jurtdtcal day must be

Interpreted as relating only to Dominion matters .

.
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But the Dominion parliament, of course,
eannot preseribe procedure in prvincial mat-
teïs ; and so in 1lfcKilligan. v . Mach-a r,IIB' Killam,J., held that certain provisions of the Dominion
Lands Act, 1883, which provided that ` copies of
any records, documents, plans, books, or papers
belonging to, or deposited, in, the Dominion
Lands office, attested under the signature of the
1linister ofthe Interior, 'etc ., shall be competent
evidence in all cases in which the original re-,
c'ords, documents, books, plans, or papers would
be evidence,' were ultra vires so far as they could
be considered to apply to suits merély for the
cancellation as clouds upon titles of conveyances
(not being letters patent from the Crown) regis-
t6red under the Manitoba Lands Registration
Act. And in Weiaer v. Heintzman (No.
wlieiT, the Dominion parliament, having enactèd
that no person shall be excused from answering
anÿ question on the ground that the answer maytend to criminate him, Boyd, C., field that this. : hv

,is by expl ess declaration, npplies only to pro-
ceedings respecting which the parliament of
Canada lias jurisdiction ." "• •

Quaere whether Parliament can take away
juriadiction from the provincial Courts, even inDominion matte~.._It does not follow that be-cause tlle . iDominion parliament can imlw~e

"1886) 3 M. R. 418 .
~(1893) 15 0. P. R. 407. Of. Regina ,'Y. Btttie (1892), 21 O. R .60,; ; Rep(,m

v
,i Foz ( 1899), 18 O. P. R. 343 .

~Repl~ .~•, Roddy (1877), 41 U. ~C . R. 291 . must. it would$"10, be consiflered no longer law. And see infra . pP. 618 ;622.

necessaly constitutlonal limitations, as well
.

I
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jurisdiction on provincial Cuits in Do Inion
matters, therefore it' cau divest the pro iucial
Courts of such jurisdiction,ialthough, of ourse,
it can establish additional Courts of its wn for
the better administration of the laws of anada,

under section 101, of. the British North . merica

Act,'°°, and then, perhaps, 4 can give stich 1)o ;

minion Courts sole jurisdiction on Dominion

subjects. Under No. 14 of section 92 /the pro-

vincial legislatures have the exclusive hower to
constitute, maintain, and orga~nize 1~}.ovincial

Courts, both of civil and criminal jur sdiction,
for the administration of justice in the rovinçe ;

and it does not seem that the 'Dominio can. ta~e

that jurisdiction away. Thus wë hav seen that

in Ex parte Porter, the judges intin ate that if'° '
the provincial legislature has establis ed a Court

g t"he criminal law, the~ Dominionrein
parliament will have either to make ûse of .that

Court, or establish a Dominion Cou~ under sec-

tion 101 . And Wilson, J., speaks In a similar

Seé Appendix to Statutes ; and infra, pp. 6~2-688 . See also,

supra, pp . 641-7. In Re North Perth, Heattn V . Lloyd ( 1891) .

21 0. R. 538, it was held
.
by the Ontario Chancery Dlvleloal

Court, overruling Be S4 snmoni and Dalton ( 18$6), 12 0. R. 605,

that, whereas In the Electoral Franchise Act, the Dominion par'

liament had committed the whole matter of the
registration~

parnamentary Voters ( one essentlally within Its own po 4

control) to a body of public functionaries Ca11ed revising omcers ,

appointe4 by the (iovernor• In -Council, while there was nothing to

the Act to give any indication of an intention
co
that
ntrolo ernan

Courts were to have any Jurledlction, po

of the proceedings under the Act, or the revising oi8cer, there

was no jurisdiction in the Nigb Court of Justice to control by

prohibition the revising otflcer. And so MrLeod v. Noble ( 18971 .

°
28 0. R. 528, 24 O. A. R . 459 .

m'(1889) 28 N. B. 587, iapra, p. 331 .
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Wright, "'' the Court (p . 131) evidently inclined

way in Crombie V. Jacksolr,'°' in referenee to
: sueh matters as proceedings - upon bills of . ex-
change and promissory notes. And in Ex parte

to the view that section ,540 of the Criminal Code,
1892, which purported to take away from the
County C'ourts of New Brunswick the jurisdic-
tion they had previously possessed to try certain
crin al offences was ultra, vires as relating to
cr.iminal jûrisdiction.

Provincial judicial officers-Division Court
judges. - In In re Wilson v. 1icGuire,'°• the
majority of the Ontario Court of Queen's Bench
held thatprovincial 1egislatures have complété
jurisdicti~n over Division Courts, and may ap-
point the officers to preside over them, Hagàrt,y,
C.4., obse}ving : AS they (i.e, the local legisla-
tures) have power to abolish such Courts and to
establish others for the disposal of t~ie ~h ke or
other classes of business,'I assume their right to
appoint o0cers to preside over them." Armonr,J., dissénted, and, evidently, did not consider that
No. 14-o section 92 of the British North Amer-
ica Act, whereby provinçiail legislatures can
make ]a ,s in relation to the constitution, main-
t Ienance, and organization, of provincial Courts,
etc., ." c rries with it the power to appoint an y

~(18 4) 34 U. C. R . at pp, 679-680 CJ. per Thompeon, j ., i nPitico v ; vaza ( 1886), 6 R . & G . a
.

t p. 489 . See this case côm-mented o Ie 22 C. L. J. N. S . at pp. 70•72 .
"(1 6) 34 N. B. 127.
~(1 83) 2 O. R. 118. C/ . Gan~ny v. Bayley (187 ( ), 1 P. & B .324 . 4ee this case referred to, anpru, p. 527, and infra, p. 667 .

Fo some dlscuselon of the men fand In ng othese worde heré,
ion 101, see the Articles on Provincial Juriedtctton over
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. at,
civil procedure In vol . 2 of the CanadSan Law Times, eepeclWéTot

p . 521 seq ., and 561 #ep . ; and, also an Article on the po

provincial legislatures to limit appeals to the Supreme Court,

ibid., at p. 416 aep. Of. alpo, In re 8ma1! Debts Act (1896), 6 B . C .

246, where a provincial statute providing that etlpendfary magia•

trates and police magistrates shall have jurladlctton to hear and

determine actions of any kind of debt where the sum demanded

does not exceed $100, was held ultra vires, $eâ, also, anp ►a . p. 69 •

consent of parties, and he ref raine i o
mending disallowance. He took special excep-
tion, however, to the provision that all enact-

ments from time. to time in force in Ontario,
rclating to Division Courts in counties, should

apply to the Division Court's of Viese ristricts,

stating that, while it might be " quite within the
legislature of Ontario to increase the jurisdic-
tion of the Division Courts in counties, as such

Courts are now presided over by judges ap-

poi lited by the Dominion," the attempt to exer-

In bis report on the Quebec District 'Magis-
trates Act, 1888, already referred to,'°T Sir John
Thompson refers to'a report of the then Aiinister
of Justice, of October 3rd, 1877, against an On-
tario enactment providing that the stipendiary
magistrate of certain territorial Districts should
act as a Division Court judge, with like jurisdic-
tion and powers as wei•e possessed by County
Court judges in Division Courts iii the counties,
as being in conflict with section 96 of the British
North America 11ct ]9b The jurisdiction of the
Court in question only reached $100, except by

d f • recom-

seems to sllew a change of view.

judges at all ; but, as we shàll presently see,

judgment in the later case of Regina v . Br ish ,'" `

w( 1888) 15 0. R. 398 .

" supra, P. 626.

w See supra . PP . 163 '6 .
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cise that ,hoiyer in relation to 1)ivision Cotirts
presided over by. judges appointed by Ontario
wotild be objectionable ; and he intinIated that
the Act would be disallowed unless 'amended .'°'
The sâme objection was conveyed in a report of
the saine Minister (the Iiononrable R . La-
flamme) in reference to New Brunswick legis-
lation on Deeember 22nd, 1877 .'° °

Provincial judicial o fficers (continued)-
Parish Courts.-In Ganony v . Ba>>lcy,,"' ~~,herc
,as we have already seen the proper interpreta-
tion of section 96 of the British North .1uneriea,
Act,'°' came before the New Brtulswiek ti1111reIne
Court, 'the question was whether an Act of the

legislature of New Brunswick wherebv it was
provided that Courts shoüld be established for
the trial of civil cases where sulall amounts were
involved, before . Cominissionprs appoitlted by
the Lieutenant-(1'ovel•lor in Council, and known
as hal'is}1 Colll'ts, was fNfla vires . 'l'lle Court
;tgl'eed in interpreting section 96 b\',a reference
to Courts existing before ('onfeceration ; and
the nlajority of the judges held that, as the
}'arish Courts in question were not such Courts
as were refe .rred to in that section, there was
nothing to prevent the local legislature authoriz-
ing the Lietltenant-(lovernor to appoint judges,

to them by virtue of the power of legislation
given by No. 14 of section 92, in relation to the

----------------
~Nodgjns' Prov . Leglel ., 186î•1895 . pp . 362•3 . LegielatlvePower In Canada, pp. 162•3.
" Ibid . . p. 719 .
1 (18 77 ) 1 P. & B. 324 .

"'See Ahpepolx of Statutes ; and supra . pp. 526•5 4O.
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atlnlinistration of justice in the province, in-
cluding the constitution, maintenance, and,or-
ganizatiou of provincial Courts."'

. In .a report of December 31st, 1901, l'eferl•ing
to a New Brunswick Act of 1901, to provide for
the establishment of District Courts with juris-
diction limited to small cases not exceeding $8o
in matters of contract, and $40 in matters of

tort; the Minister of Justice says : " If these

Courts ai •e District Courts within the meanin g

of section, 96 of the British Nortli'Americà Act
. it is certain that the statute isultra vires so far

as it autllorizes the Licutenûnt-Giovçrnor to ap-
point the CUInmissloners who are to preside as

judges of'the Courts . The Courts appear, how- °

ever, to be intended to take the place of the
Parish Courts, and Magistrates' CouiLts,ï liaving
limited civil jurisdiction heretofore estab-

lished, and . they are not Courts in the opinion
of the undersigned, having the dignity of the
District Courts intended by the British North

America Act . lie recommends, therefore, that

the statute ought not to be disallowed .'°` -

Ppovïncial Judicial officers ( continued) -

Fire Max'shals.-In Iz'c'gina v. Coote,"' the Priv .~'

Couneil--lteld that certain Quebec statutes ap-

See this case referred to In Sir John Thompaon'e Report as

Minister of Justice on the Quebec . District Maglstrates' Act, 1888 :

}{odglna' Prov . Leg1a1 ., 1867-1895, P . 365 ; Leglelatlve power Ia

Canada, at-pp . 169-170 . The Parish Court, as there stated, was a

Court for the recovery of debts under $40 .

4" Provincial I .egtalatton, 1901-1903, p . 32 .

(1873) L. R. 4 P. C. 699 . This case is reternd to by Sir

J
. Thompson in his report on the Quebec District Maglatrates' Act

.

1$88: Hodgins' Prov . Legisl ., 1867-1896 . p . 364 ; Legislattve power

In Canada, pp. 166-168 .
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pointing officers, named Fire Marshals, with
power to examine witnesses under oath, and to
enquire into the cause and origin of fires, and
to arrest and commit for trial in the same man-
ner as a justice of the peace, was- within the
competence of the provincial legislature. Their
lordships, however, do not state their reasoiis
for so holding. .

Provincial judicial officers (continued)
Magiatrate8 and justices of the peace. -- In
Regina v. Horner; °• Ramsay, J., delivering the
judgment of the Quebec Court of Queen's Bench,
uphe , ld certain Quebec Acts respecting District
Jlagistrates, and Magistrates' Courts, in that
province, and the rigllt of the provincial Execu-
tive to appoint District Magistrates under their
provisions. It was contended that the *Quebec
legislature had no authority to legislate on these
nlatters, and that, even if it had, the Lieutenant-
(iovernor had no right to appoint a District
Jlagistrate, for that he was a'I)istrict judge,
and under section 96 of the British North Am-
e),ica Act, the Governor-(Ieneral alone has
power to appoint such officers. Ramsay, J., how-
ei•er, held that the District Magistrate was not
a District judge uuder that section ; and that,
on the authority of Regina v. Coote,°' above
cited, and on the general principle that execu-
tive power is derived from legislative power,
unless there be some restr~{i~ning enactment,'°'
the provincial Executive had power to appoint
-- -----:---_____-_-_

(1876) 2 8teph . Dig. 460 .
M(1873 ) L. R. 4 P. C. 599. Supra, p . 658 .
MSee supra . pp. 24•25. '

4
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I

the District Aiagistrates *in -qùesti,on : But Sir

John Thompson, in a passage in his report con-
cerning the Quebec District Magistrates' Act,

1888, already cited,`°" shews that Regina v . G'oote

really has •little or no bearing upon the subject .

beforP. the 6ourt in Regina v. Horner ; and says

that the latter case " altogether may be-consid-
ered as far from a conclusive authority, without '
'disTespect for the eminent tribunal which rnp-

nouneed the decision." " -

In Regina v . Bennett," howlever, the Ontari-i

Queen,'s Bench Division held that the right of
provincial legislatures to -legtslate in relation to
the administration of justice includes a right to
provide for the appointment of police magis-

~ trates,"' and justices of the peace, by the'Lieu-

tenant-(lovernor. And, again, the sanie Court

held in Regina v. Bush,"' that, under No. 14 of

section 92, provincial legislatures have not onlc
the power, but the exclusive power, to pass laws
providing for the appointment of justices of the

-peace, subject to the Royal prerogative power o f

° appointment, which, they hold, - still exists .

Armôur, Ç.J., says, in that case :`" 11 Laws pro-

viding for the appofntment, of justices of the
peace are, it is contended-and, I think, rightly
-laws in relation to'the administration of jus-
tice, for the appointment of justices of the peact+

is a primary re.quisite to tbe•adlninistration of

justice ; and if this ctintention be correct, th e

$ee aupra, p. 626 ._

W (1882) 1 0 . R.s,445 .

p1 See to same éHect,• QuPPn v . Reno (1868) . 4 0 . 1.. R . 281 .

°t (1888) 15 .0 . R. 398 .

"I At p. 400 .
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cite .the cases of Queen v. Reno, and Regina v.

passing of • such laws is exclusively within the
power of the provincial legislatures. ' And he

Bennett, above referred to.
In the previous case 'of Richardson v. Ran-som; " Wilson, C.J., while expressing the view.

that local legislatures, can, provide for the ap-
pointment of justices of the peace, •was evidently
not so cleàr as the judges who decided ReginaV. Bush, supra, that they had the exclusive power.. He says :•'s " The Dominion parliament has, by
section 91 of the 'British North America . Act,
power 'to-make laws for the peace, orde'r, and
good government of Canada, in relation to all
mattérs not coming within the classes of subjects
by this Act assigned exclusivelÿ

. to the legisla-
tures of the provinces.' It is not necessary to
enquire how far that enactment would enable the
Domi~nion parliament to legislate, with respect to
the appointment of justices of the peace and
police magistrates in any proVince of the Dom-
inion, ,and to authorize the (lovernor-(leneral to
make such appointments, as with relation to the
public works, or the management of Indian
affairs, or by declaring that an Indian- agent
shall have the same power as a stipendiary
magistrate . "

• In his report, as Minister, of Justice, on the
New Brunswick Acts of 1889, Sir John Thomp-
eon says that he " again desires to express his
doubts as to the ri~ 1-` ~''• -

(1886) 10 O. R . 36 71 .
° At p . 392.

t

4
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ernor to appoint, or of a provincial legislature to

authorize the :âppointment of, justices o the

peace, or other judicial officers. The questi n is

one of difficulty, and there have been decisions
both ways, but no final Court of appeal has ex-
pressly formulated a judgment upon it ;" and re-

ferring to a recent case, which is evidently Re-

gina v. Bush (supra, p. 560), he strongly object,ç

to the argument based in the judgmentè of that .

case on the acquiescence of the Dominion Parlia-

ment'~ .
In The King v . Sweeney,"T however, the Su-

preme Court of Nova Scotia has held that under

No. 14 of section 92, provincial legislatures have
power to appoint stipendiary magistrates, al-
thoûgh the power to appoint judges of Superior,

But In a report of the same year ( Hodgtns' Prov. Lsgisl•,

1867-I885, at pp. 752 ; 372 ; Legfslative Power in Canada, pp.

174-5) in reply to an answer made by the Quebec Government to

his report on the Quebec District Magistrate's Act, 1888, so often

already referred to, Sir John Thompson repudiates the idea that

he maintains the opinion that the local legislatures have no power

to create Courts, of no matter how small jurisdictioa, where

judges shall be appointed by the loâ►1 executives, and he adds.

with reference to his report on the Quebec District Msgfstrated

Act,
1888, that he " distlncUy declared in that report that that

was not a matter involved in the discussion, as the legislature of

Quebec In enacting the District Magistrates' Act, and the Quebec

Government, In making the appointments, had clearly invaded the

powers of Parliament, and of your E=cellenéy, even though the

power to appoint some classes of omcers with judicial functions.

. The view (set•forth Is
might be with the local suthorlty . .

that report) has been taken by nearly all the Ministers of Justice .

since the union of the provinces, naqnely, that the words of the

British North America Act, referring to ' Judges of the Superior.

District and County Court .' Include all classes of judges like

those deefgnated , and not merely the Judges
t
hof th

e e British ~N ~
Courts which, at the time of the passage

America Act, happened to bear those uames" As to soQuieecesn

of the Dominion parliament, see supra . pp . 215-7.

(1912) 1 Dom. L. R. 476.

10
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District, and County Courts, ,is reserved to the
Governor-General of Canada

. Russell, J ., deliv-
ering the judgment of the Court saY s" The ► (p. 480)

:-power thus to legislate has been practic-
ally unquestioned for twenty

years or more, and

It any time, withdraw it. See Supra, pp. 71-73.

no serious Objection has been taken to such legis-
lation on the part of the Dominion authoritie

s
for maby years, although questions were raised
at one time when the Constitution of 'the country
was not so well understood as at present

.•' "And so in Ex parte Vancii:i,•'• the Supreme
Court of New Brunswick held that a provincial
Act which ereated stipendiary and police magis-
trates a Court with all the powéi•s and jûrisdiç-
tion which àny Act of the parliament of Canada
had conferred, or might confer, was intra vires.
The case went to the Supreme Court,'" where,
however, it was found unnecessary to pass upon
this provincigl Act ."'

It may be .suggested" that the true solution,
on strict constitutional theory, of the question of
the power to appoint justices of the Peace, lies in
the application of the Principle that executive
power is derived from legislative power.•'• to

O'8" to same eRect, The S{nD I . Baak39 6. k, er ( 1912), 1 Dom. L. R .
*' (1904) 36 N. B . 456 . Followed (Je11er V . Loujhrln (1911),24 O. L. R. 18, see at pp . 23, 33 .
~ 34 8. C. R. 621 .
~Ia the Court below,

It Is
Haaningtoa, J., saYs (36 N. B. at p.4N)

:_ coatended that the Provincial Act Ib terms author•11" the parliament of Canada /
to establiah Criminal Courts ; thisIt could not do, and did

not contemplate doing, and the languageWd had no such meaning .•• Red Qucere, as to this suggestedIlmit,hoh on provincial legielation . Ît Is aubmltted th ttheprov ►nclal legislatu re could give such authority
; and could, also,

.'"8apro, pp. 24-26.

116
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Nos.14 and 15 of the British North America Act,
so that provincial legislatures may have power to
appoint, and to authorize the appointment of
4ustices of what may be termed the provincial
peace, for the enforcement of laws under No. 15

of section 92, . while the Dominion parliament
alone has such power as to the Dominion peace,
that is as to justices to enforce criminal laws

within the meaning of No . 27 of section 91, sav-

ing alwàys the King's prerogative, where that
has not been controlled by valid legislative en-

actment .`"

Provincial judicial officers ( continued ) -=

Maeter in Chambers ; Master in Ordinary ; and

local Masters, Judges, and xefereeà.-In Xe-

gin a ex rel . dieGnire v. Birkett; " fol '

principle of -jl'llson v. McGuire;'° it
owing the
was held
ertoin-that the provincial legislatures had po

vest the Master in Chambers at Tor

authôrity to try controverted municip

cases for, sjvs MacMahon, J ., (at p. 1

nto with
I eleetion
3) : " As

the provi~ial legislature has the excluâive right

tv inake Iaws relating to municipal institutions,

it carries with it the authority to crea e the tri-
bunal for the trial of contested election and the

appointment of a magistrate, or oth r oûicer.

to hea r and determine the validity ther of," sub-
ject, of course, as he intimates, to sec 'on 96 of

41a of . In re Neayle (1890), 135 U. s. 1, where t 4e head
note

reads: " An a$sauit upon a judge of the United St tea wGile in

the discharge of bis official duties
. is a breach of the peace of the

United States, as distinguished from the peace
of he State Is .

which the assault takes place: '

w(1891) 21 0. R. 162 .

w(188 .", ) 2 0. R. 118. Supra . P . 555.

®
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the British ]North America Act, by which the
power to appoint Superior, District, and County
Court judges rests with the q-overnor-(leneral . °
In In re Dominion Provident Benevolent and
Endowment Association,",, the question arose as
to the power of the Ontario legislature to confer
upon the Master in Ordinary the powers it as-
sumed to confer upon him by the Ontario Insur-
ance Corporations Act, 1892, and it was held that
it had such powér. This Act provided for the
appointment of a receiver after cancellation of
a corporations regi$try 'under the Act ; and en-
acted thât the Master ' shall séttle schedules of
creditors and eontributories, direct the realiza-
tion of assets, the discharge of liabilities, and tho
distribution of the surplus . ., and gener-
ally shall have all the powers which might be
exercised on any reference to him, under a judg-
ment or order of the High Court . "

B yy port of January 30th, 1882, 'Sir Alex-
ander Campbéll, .theb M4nister of Justice, took
exception to 'a provision of the Ontario Judica-
ture Act, 1881, constituting the judges of County
Courts, Official Referees and local Masters ."' He
says : " The undersigned thinks it doubtful
whether the provincial legislature can constitu-
tisnally in this manner appoint judges, who.hold
office by commissions from your Excellency, to
other offices under the provincial Government.The expediency of â llowin+g County Judges' to

(1894) 25 0. R. 619 . Ae to this case ee¢, also . Ouprra, p, 486.C/. Rou v, Canada dpric'ltwft l 1nt, Co . (1882), 6 L. N. 22.
WReferred to by Sir John Thompson in his report on the

Qwbec District llaaiatratea' Act, 1888 ; Hodaina' Prov . Lesiel.,1867•1896, p, $63 ; Legisl;tive Power in Canada, pp. 164-5 .
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act as Referees and local Masters is questionable,
and the same may at some future time require
the consideration oT . Parliament. Should Par-

liament think proper to legislate upon the sub-
ject it is evident that the provisions last referred
to of the Act now under consideration would be-

come inoperative.

Provincial judicial officera (continued)-
Railway Committee.-In a report of March 24th,
1892, upon a Quebec Act, empowering the Lieu-
tenant-(Iovernor in Council, upon the report o

f the Railway Committee of the Executive Coun-
cil, to cancel the charter of any railway company
incorporated under the laws of the province-in
certain cases, Sir John Thompson, as Minister
of Justice, says :" It maŸ be objectionable, as it
transfers to the Railway Cômmittee of the Exe-
cutive Council of the province powers, functions,,
and responsibilities which are generally reposed
by legislation in legal tribunals, and does not es-
tablish the safeguards ~which, legal 'procedure
possesses ; but it seems clear that a legislature
may invest other bodies than the Courts . witb
such powers and functions without exceeding its
jurisdiction. It will be observed that the Minis-
ter is here speaking of the power of the provin-
cial legislature to create a special tribunal for the
detérmination of a special matter, and not of the
power to confer general jurisdietion .""

016 In.ln re ptieen's 0ou4sel (1896), 23 0 . A. R. 792, the Oo•

tario enactment (see now R. S. . O. 1897, c. 61, s. #7) wherebf s

judge of the Supreme Court in that province had the power of ds

puting any of Her Majesty 's counsel to perform his judicial dutim

both civil and criminal at the Assises, is referred to by Burtoa,

J .A., at p . 799, who says : "Serious consequences might en sae, ab
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Such, then, are the decisions on the sübject
of provincial right to appoint judicial officers ;
and it all seems to come back to this, that pro-
vincial legislatWes have no power to appoint, or
to authorize the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint,
any judicial o~cers to exercise a similar general
jurisdiction to that exercised by the Superior,
District, and Cbunty Court judges in the differ-
ent provinces vltithin the meaning of section 96
of the British ~Torth America Act (excepting,
always; the Cou rts of Probate in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick), no matter under what
name they exercise it ; and provincial judicial
ôfficers assumiq to do so are acting without
jurisdiction ,

It remains tp notice certain other things
which it has been held that the provincial legis-
latures can, or cannot, do, under No . 14 of see-tion 92.

Provinces may charge expenses of. criminal -
prnaecutions on municipalities,_.In McLeod v.
Municipcality Of King,'" the Supreme Court of '
In .the event of a Queen's counsel being so deputed who did not
hold his commission from the proper authority, all the praceed.tn6s would be illegal, and oorn mn pion judtce, and convictionseven In capital cases invalidated .° Maclennan, J.A., however, atR 811, says:-" it is said that inasmuch as the appointment of
Judges of provincial Courts is a Dominion matter, and as Queen's
counsel have long been eligible to be called upon in emergency
to act an judges, the provinces can have no . authority. The
answer to that is that but for the express authority .given to the
Dominion Government to appoint the judges, their appointment
would also have been a matter within No. 4(provincial omces)or No. 14 (administration of justice) of section 98." Bed Qu¢re.
8ee teit On appeal to the Privy Council In this matter, this
sub)ect to not dealt with : [18981 A. C. 243 .

• (1900) 36 N. B: 163 .
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New Brunswick held a provincial Aocot" making
certain expenses in- criminal prosecutions, e .g.,
the travelling expenses of the prosecutor, and the
witnesses for" the prosecution, and a reasonable
amount for the services and expenses of con-
stables, clerks of the peace, etc., chargeable upon
the municipalities, intra vires, under No. 14 of
section 92, as against the contention that it re-
lated to subjects- .which by Item 27 of section 91
of the British North America Act (the criminal
law and procedure in criminal mâtters) are ex-
clusively entrusted to the federal Government .

Province can authorize service of writa out
of the jurisdietion.-In McCarthy v. Brener,"'
Scott, J., held that à local ordinance providing
for, and regulating the service of, writs of sum-
mons outside the Territories was intra vires, for

he says (p. 233) : " I see no reason why a colony

haying . authority to establish Courts of civil
jurisdiction, 'and to provide for procedure
therein, should not be held to have authority to
include in,such procedure, a practice which
forms part of the code, of procedure of every
civilized nation . "

Province can regulate the effect of~ judg-
menta and writs of ezecution. - In Attorney-

General ol Ontario v. Attorney-General of Can-

ada,"" the Privy Council, referring to the -pro-
vision of the Ontario Act r~specting assignments

"(189a) 2 Terr . L. R. 230. $ee'so 8tatrt v . Ailan ( 1896 ) ,

28 N. s. 410, at .pp . 418-9, and supra, p. 86. Of., however, D"

~ (1894 1 A. C. 189 .
v . Chadwick (1901), 1 .0. L. R. 346 .
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for the benefit of creditors, whereby executions
not completely satisfied by payment, are post-
poned to an assignment for the general benefit of
creditors under the Act, _Say :43,

" Now there can
be no doubt that the effect to be given to judg-
inents and executions, and the manner and ex-
tent to which they may be made available for
the recovery of debts, are prima facie within the
legislative powers of the provincial parliament .
Executions are a part of the machinery by which
debts are recovered, and are subject to regulation
by that parliament. "

In Ex parte Ellis,"' the Supreme Court of
New Brunswick held valid a provincial Act
which provided for the imprisonment of a per-
son making default in payment of a sum due on a
judgment, - in case (amongst other things) the
liability was incurred by obtaiiling credit under
false pretences, or by means of any other fraud,
or by the commission of an act for which he
might be proceeded against criminally . It was
contended that this was ultra vires, because it
indirectly attempted to pupish a person for crim-
inal offences, and created a tribunal to adjudi-cate thereon, aud that this was legislating on * thecriminal law, and Weldon, i., so held ; but the
majority of the Court held the Act valid, because,
rightly viewed, it was an Act for enforcing the
l ayment of judgments, and, in the words of
Allen, C.J. : ~ , Surely the enforcing the payment
of a judgment is a civil right, ' and the mode of
enforcing it a part of the administration of jus-

a At p. 198 .
•(1878) 1 P. & B . 593 .
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tice and procedure in civil. matters in the pro-

vince, all of which are expressly within the juris-

diction of the provincial legislature." And in

connection with this case of Ex parte Ellis, may

be mentioned Re Stinson and College of Ph,y-

sicians,"' where RiddelT, J ., held that the pro-

visions of Ontario statutes conferring power on
the Council of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario to erase from their register the
name of a practitioner for misconduct amount-
ing to an indictable offence, although he has not
been convicted of the offence, is not ultra virEs,

because an enquiry under it " is not a criminal
trial, involving punishment for the crime al-

leged ; it is merely the determination of facts
upon which the civil rights of the accused may
depend, just as an enquiry under R. S. 0. 1897,

c. 172, s. 44, by the Benchers of the Law Society .

. . It is not a matter of criminal law, but of

civil rights :" (p. 634) .

In Baie des Chaleurs. R. W. Co. v. Nantel,"'

the~Quebec Court of Queen's Bench held that à
provincial statute which provided for the seques-
tration of the property of a railway company
subsidized by the province, when such eompany
was insolvent, or had not complied with its ebar-
ter, or had ceased to -work its road, and that the
sequestrator should take possession and perform
all acts necessary for t6 construction, mainten-
ance, administration, and working of the rail-
way, and that, if he had not the means at his

supra, pp . 290, 361, sub No. 29 of section 91 .

~ (1911)- 22 0. L. A. 627 . •

~(1896) A . J. Q. B. C. 47, 5 Q. B. 65 . See this case aoted
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disposal for that, the Court might order the
sheriff to seize and sell the road and its rolling
stock-applied, and was intra vires as applying
-to a railway company under the legislative
jurisdiction of the Dominion parliament

. The
majority of the Court held the Act merely one of
procedure in order to attain a judicial sale, and
that its provisions were accessory to that end,
Pagnuelo, J., the judge of first instance, whose
decision was affirmed, observing that if there

, were J%Dominion law providing for the liquida-
tion of such insolvent railways, the provincial
legislature could not interfere, but there was no
such law. Hall and Wurtele, JJ., however, dis-
sented, and held the Act ultra vires ; Hall, J .,
because the sequestration provided for was not
merely of a preservative anq . temporary charac-
ter, and as an interim procedure simply in con-
templation of a definite sale, but involved the
administration and operation of . the railway as
a", going çoncern ." Wurtele, J., took 'the
ground that the Act was not one merely enacting
rules of procedure for carrying on proceedings
by which an existing right in the property of a
federal railway was sought, to be enforced (such
apparently as a right to seize under a judg-
ment), which he held would be intra vires, but
created a right whieh did not exist when . the rail-
way was made a féd .eral railway.

Provinces cannot legislate as to proceedinga .under Dominion Acta, unless, perhaps, in aidand furtherance thereof.-In the Queen v. De ~ -
R. J. Q. 6 Q. B. at pp. 7042. .

.
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Costc;'" Townshend, J ., held that the local legis-
lature had no power to confer jurisdiction, or to
legislate at all, in reference to proceedings taken
under the Canada Temperance Act, as by con-
ferring authority on the Courts to grant writs of

certiorari ; that such authority conferred by the
local legislature must of necessity be limited to
those matters over which it has power to legis-

, late. And 'so in Regina v. Eli ,•" Osler, J .A.,

seems to clearly indicate the vi.ew (though not

necessary to the decision of the case) that it

would be ultra vires of a provincial legislature
to confer a right of appeal from judgment on

certiorari quashing a conviction under the Can-

ada Temperance Act .
It may well be, however, that provincial legis-

lation in aid and furtherance of Dominion Acts
is unobjectionable. Thus in Ex parte Wltalen,"'
a New Brunswick 'statute authorizing munici-
palities to appoint inspectors to search out and
prosecute all offenders against the Canada Tem-

I' (1888) 21 N . S. at p . 216. Of. Regina v. Lake (1878), 43

U. C. R. 515 ; also McLeod V . Noble (1897) . 28 0. R. 528, wheie

held that the House of Commons of Canada alone has the right
to determine all matters not relegated to the Courts coacerning
the election of its own members, and their right to sit and vote in

Parllament ; and that the High Court had no jurisdiction to en-
jotn the prosecution of proceedings connected with controverted

elections of the -Dominion, such as a recount, under R. S. C .

(1886), c. 8, a . 64, the Act respecting election of members of the

House of Commons. In a proceeding In the Exchequer Court of

Canada, a Dominion Court, It a conflict arises between the rules
of evidence established by a provincial statute and those eutr

ststing by virtue of a Dominion statute, the latter will preral1f

The Queen v. 0'Bryow (1900), 7 Ex . C. R. 19.

(1886) 13 0. A . R. at p. 633 .

~(1891) 30 N. B. 686 ; noted tub nom. Es parte Werpma.
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perance Act was held intra vires, . as relating to
the administration of justice in the province .
On the same principle, no doubt, may be .sup-ported hfattlrerr v. Wentrcorth,'y° which decided
that the provincial legislature had the right to
enact such provisions as were necessary to re-
strain abuses in the sale of liquor for medical
purposes under section 12 of the .Temperance
Act, -1864. So also the report of Sir J h

p -1 "CC is reserved to the provincial legisla-ture "

don beçause the administration*o power of,par-f justice in the

e, s i less can it be argued that the
Lieutenant-(lovernor possesses th e

o cers of the Crown in reference to the
pardoning . power,~~~ Lord Granville remarks
that it cannot it

be properly said that the pre-
rogative of 'mercy. is part of the administration
of justic 4 1 1

Thompson, as Minister of Justice, of March 21st,
1891, on a Manitoba Act of 1891, respecting the
diseases of animals, where he speaks of provin-
cial enactments in aid of Dominion laws as to
quarantine and contagious diseaMs .'• °

Pardoning poirer not part of the adminiatra-
tion of juatice.--The pardoning power has al-
ready been referred to in reference to the posi-
tion of the Crown in Canada,"` but it may be
here mentioned that in a despatch sent by Sir J .
Young of February 24th, 1869, after consulting
the law M

`--
w(1896) R. J. Q. 4 Q. B. 343 .
"' Hodglue' Prov: Legiel ., 1867-1895, P. ' 94 ï .Qp. 445 .6.

"'XuQ*q, PP.222-23 .
Dom . 8ess. P8p., 1869, No. 16 .
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enumeratdd in section 9A .

15. The imposition. of pûnishment, by One,
penalty, or imprisonment for enforcing y law
of the province . made in relation to any tter
coming within any of the classes of is bjeçts. . , -

Appliea to No. 16 as well as to the preceding

claase4' of sµbjects.-In the argument in Russell

v. Tlie.: Quéen,'- before the Pri4 Coùüeil, con-.

siderable discussion arose among menïbers•of the
Board as to whether, or not, thé-=alwve item of
section 92 of the British North America Act ap-
plies to the subsequent- item No. 16, not only- be-

cause of its position, but Nipon the ground sug-
gested by Sir Barnes Peacock, that No. 16 is not

one of the ` subjects enumerated in this section,'

but " is general; and, theretore, the 15th clause is

' ' ''"ore the 16th." Their lordships Ainally y

Hôdye v. The Queen,' they applied-No . 15 to. No .

.L .
come round to the conclusion, however, that No .

16 must be considered one of the ` subjects

enumerated.' And in .the subsequent case 'of

16 and held that the portions of the- Ontari o

Liquor License Act with which they hâd to deal ,

came within Nos . 8, 15, and 16 of section 92,' an d

1 (1882) 7 App. Câs . 829 .' Transcript from tl6orthand notes

of-Marten & Meredith, in possesaton of the department of Justice

at Ottawa, 2nd day, at p. 95 . et seq .

' (1883) 9 'App. Cali. 11?. k
'That is, they came within the three côn.iointly .

not within section 91 . And, as we shall,.see, there

~ is a large body or ,provincial penal and ~poliee

regultion,' as it is often termed, which rests III)-

• on a combination of No. 15 and No. 16. As the

Lord Chancellor put It, 611 the argumot in the
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Lord's Day Act case :` " yotx must first get the
subject within the province, and within its juris-
diction, and then you may fortify that by fines, or
imprison.ment,-or what not, but you must first get
the thing. within the provincial jurisdiction .`

Fine and ' impriaonment .-ln Paiye v. Grif-
fi th ; 'Sanborn,,J ., says : ' " The British North
America Act conferring legislative powers, is not
to bbe construed rigorously like a penal Act con-
feiring judicial powers ;" and he dissënts, there-
fore, from the view of Drummond, J, and Tor-
rance, J., in Ex parte Papin,' that since No. 15 of
section 92 says' fine, penalty, or imprisônment '
'(provincial) legislatures could not authorise
punishment by both fine and imprisonment, fo r, he says : ` Prior to the British North America
Act there can be no doubt that each province
had the power to enforce lawsl~hich now relate
to subjects aunder the exclusive jurisdiction o f

`dttorney . Generol for OntaNo'v. Hamilton Street R. W, Co.,1 19031 A . C. 524 .

' 8horthand report of Marten, Meredith, Hender"n, 4 White,p ., 4 6. ,In Regina v. Frawley (1882) . 7 O. A. R . at V . 269,Spragge, C., holds that provincial legialatures would have hadthis power even wlthout -No. 16 of section 92; as incidental totheir constitution . And Dugas, J ., in Regina v. Harper_ ( 1892),R. J . R . 1 S . C . at p . 333, says that "the same power exists forthe other• laws which come within thelr" (Sc. the local legis.
latures) " jurisdtction under the other parts of the Constitu-
tion, notwithstanding the iact, that nothing

Is said about !t."And as to : the implied •powera of Congress to declare acts ofd i sobedience to Its measures to be crimes, and af>>z pûnish ~} ents,though possessing no, such general J risdfctlon, over critnfnalla w as the Dominion parliament 4,a ; see per Oeler, J.A.,VinRegina v: Waton (1890), 17 0. A . R. üt p.'243 .
'(1873 ) 18 L. C . J . at p. 1227
' Bee Supra, Pp. 18-19.
'(1871•2) 15 L. C. J. at p . 334 .
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cial legislaturè by fine, penalty, an d

ent," and " it is a generally accepte d
that where the Imperial Government

anted powers to, a colony, it never with-
s them," citing Philltips v. Eyre' And the

thus expressed in Paige v. Griffith, was fol-

wed in the subsequent case of Aubry v .

Genest .' •

Hard labour.-In Hodge v. The Queen," th
Judicial Committee held that ` the impositio n

punishment by fine, penalty, ôr imprisonm

in this sub-section of section 92 inëlude~ im -/
prisonment with hard - labour,b not, hqwever.

elabôrating the point, but merely /saving :

" Under these very general terms, ` th, ilap ►sl-

tjon of punishment by imprisonment, r enforc-
ing any law,' it seems to their lor sliips that
there is imported an authôrity tg add to the
confinement or restraint in * pris fl that . whicb

is generally incident to it, ` ha d labour ' ; in

other words that ` imprisonme t there means

rostraint by confinement in prison, with m'

(18 70) L. R. 6 Q. B. 1 . This gh ~ be qualified by adding

" except on request of the colony remembering the case of .

Jamaica in 1860 : Todd's Par1 . Goy. in Brit, (4o. . 2nd ed . P. 103 ;

Froude's West Indles , pp. 201-2 . /

'• (1895) R. J . Q. 4 Q. B. ~ 3 . ,~ As to the legislature of the

North-West Territories' (and /
too, it is submitted provincial

legislatures) having jurisdi lon as to the disposal of flnes, for-

feitures, and penalties im d under the , authority of their own

Ordinances, but none in èa arising undeE Dominion lavre. eee

Report of Mr. Dâvi Mills, as Minister of Jultice, of Augut,.1 2th,

1898: Hodg. Prov. i gisl . 1896-8, pp. 118-9. As to the latter point .

however, and the right to legislate respecting the forfeiture o f

lçooda of a felon, aee Dumphy v . Kehoe ( 1891 .), 21 R.L . 119.

"(1883 ) 9 App . Cas., at p . 133 .
I "



o . .
thout its usual accômpa~merit, hard labour

."
~e Court of Appeal for Qntario had previousi

~
decided the saine point in the same way in
Regina V. Frawley.'= .

-,
MAY impose fbrfeiture of goods as

punish- ,ment.-King v, Gardner," is authority for the
provincial power, to impose forfeiture of goods
as punishment under No

. 15 of section 92, ifnot under No. ' 13 (' p I
the province ' perty and civil rights in

), -notw' hstanding some remarks
of Sir Barnes Pe0ock in the course of the argu-
ment in

In re homittion License Acts, 18834 9 14
indicating a view the other way.

xe imPri$onment of `debtor enlarged on bail .-In Quebec Bank v. Tozer,'° Casault, J.C., held
that the provision of the Code of Civil Proce-
dure of Quebec that the Court might, sentence a

.debtor who, having been ar~ested, on a
capias,has heén enlarged on 4bail, to an imprisonment

" 11882) 7 0 . A. R. 246. See also B louin ~ . OotAc City 01 Q4ebec ( 1880), 7" Q . L. R. 18 . It had ~o~tion or
w Iee in

the Quebec Superior Court In Poftras
~•,~n held other-,

Daebec (1879), 9$ . L . 531. And see go '
po

ration of
mented in by .. R,,, In 7 L.

dDe v . The Q~en, ~m-
Wharton, iMd., at N

. at P. 49 ; and by Dr. FrancfsPP. 169, 177.
't5 N . $. at pp . 52•4 . As to a provincia llog power tb prov'de in a Prohibition legiebture hay-

nnder the Act Act that liquor seizede)W1 be conHscated, see11907) . 3 E. 4 R. 677, (P.E.I .) .
Katthews v ,7enkint

r
"At pp . 141-2

. As to Dominion Power to 10Dunlehment, e .g. the fojfeiture mp Be forfeiture
P101129 house, aee p or money found In a common

28 S . C . R. at p.
'Neil v. Tupprr (15961 . R. J . Q .J15,

.132 4 Q, B.
'(1899) R. J . Q .

G ►.9.-ü î
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for n indeterminate period, if the captas is

afte wards sustained, is intra vires, though be

poin s out that this provision could not properl y

be id i>. impose a penalty or punishment, bu t

simp y replaced the-defendant in the same posi-

tion, as hé was in béfore he was let out on bail ,

and was a means of execution whereby the,

debtor mil;ht be compelled to' divest himself of

property detained by hiin in f ratld of hi

s creditors.

Industrial Schools .W hen in 191 , Ontario

ssed a statute respecting Industri 1 School s

Y, viding that where under the au ho~ ' or

an Ontario statute, or of ~fly other ta,

law f Canada, any person is convic el' of an

ffen , punishable by imprisonment - and the
o
judge fore whom he is convicted is f opinion

that such offender is under 16, years of age, the

judge may make an order in writin that .the

person so
I convicted shall be sent to an industrial

School, Sir Allen Aylesworth, Minist r of Jus-

tice, by his report of, Dec . 13th, 1910,expr

the view that this provision was icltra ~rtres in so

far as it'authorised an Industrial S~hool as a
place of confinement for persons copvicted of
criminal offences within the jurisdicion of the
Dominion harliament, and recommended that i

t

should be suggested to the provincial Ciovern
ment to promote an amendment to the section

~•to confine it within its l~gLtimate +lieie, i+ .

cases of '~'~~nviction under local statutes, a matter

within the authority of the prQvipcial legis-

la~ûre. '
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Provinces may vest the Pardoningof offencea S power in
Lieutenant=(~overnor .~-An Ontario Ac~

in the
wexpressly vested in the Lieutenant- o

vAc t

er ohlof
the province the power of commuting and re-
mitting sentences for offences against the laws
of the province, or offences over which the le gis- '

authority of the province extended, washeld i~ttrcr
.2,ires in Attor~rey-General of Canada

V. tlttorneY-General of pntario .' °
` In the Court of first instàn4, Boyd

; C.,~3's :" " The power to pass laws implies neces-
sarily the power to exècute or suspend the execu-
tion of these laws, else the concession

. of self-
government, in (lomestic affàirs is a delusion

. "' °

Provinces May delegate their powers under °No. 16 of section 92.-In accordance with the
(plenary powers of the provincial legislatures
a6thin théir prescribed spllere,'° the Privy Coun-
cil held ' in Hodge v. The Qrweu," that the
Ontario legislature had power to éntrust to a
Board of Commissioners authority to enact regu-
lations in the nature of bÿ-laws and ,municipal
regulations of a merely local character, for` the
good government of taverns

; and thereby to,
create offene4s and anner penalties thereto, i

n
"(1890 4) 20 0. R. 322, 19 0. A. R. 31, 23 s . C. R. 458, seethis case also referred to aupra, 385 ; and in 10 C. L. T. at

P .233, and 26 C. L. J at p. 459 .
( 1890) 20+0. R . at Pp . 249-50. As tô pardoning power gen-Y eeé supra, Pp. 22•23. -

LAs to whether the Lieutenant•Covernors wouldhave
thi sPoNer, tiirtute

o,picü without any such express enactment, eee
,PI). 27-29.

.

'~ gee tNpra ; PP . 64-76 1 ;
' (1883 ) 9 App. -Cas . 117.
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the mTiner purported to be done by the Ontari
o consider-yLiquor License Act, vt

BPiqt Pre Wu~le,
~g. And when in . Tarte

J., held that a provincial legislature has no
power to - decree that the punishment of an
offender against provincial laws " shall be at the
discretion and according to the will of the Court
before which he may be tried," lie was over-

ruled on appeal .= '

Provincial penal lâwa.''--`, Tlle general rela-

tion of No. 15 of section 92 now under review .
--~--- -- -----

n (1890) M. L. R. 6 S . C. at p. 296, ~,

ti SuD ri0+►ti . Turcotte v . Whalen, M. L. R. î Q. B . 263 . The

actual decision of Wurtele, J ., which wa~ thus over-ru led, was

that a provision of a Quebec statute thâ~ the 1•ieutenant-Uov-

ernor should have the same power to ento ce the attendance o
f

en9uiry by him in respect
witnesses on commissions of issu d

tOe
to any matters connected with the good governmABnis vested
province, and to compel~ them to give evi ence, fa

r in any CourtOf law in civil cases' wap ultra
the eCou~todtd noc

appears from the report of the case in appeal .

state its reasons .

'14Penal LnR+
. ' Those laws • which prohibit an act, and

s
impose a penalty for tue commission properly so call duwh~ h
Oxford Diet. " There are many crimes

conviction . But there
are liable to be punished on summary which

are a vast number Of
ac ûc~ btor instance . as keepi g open pub-

are also so punishable ;

lie houses after certain hôurs
. and a variety of breaches of

police regulations which will
. readily occur" to the minds

18s41t

anyone : " per Martin, B, . in Attorne}/-aeneral ~~ ~ é~ (1900) .

10 Ex . at p . 96 : . cited=per Parker, J ., inR th parte
11ke that

35 N. B. at p. ' 148 . ' We cannot sa7

unvaryin6 precision which a detinitiôn requires
. that a 1e6e1

ivrong is a crime if it tends to `cauae evil to the communlq
.

It Nay, it does not necessarily become ,a crime even 8ndnm d•
public evil tendency is expressiy~ ~ tggce the yhnrttul conduct .

the sole ground for legally p

o

For there to
still in English law a welt-known class P ~

ingë called ' penal actions ` by which pecuniary penaltie
s

be recovered by an informer who will sue for them from the
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to No. 27 of section 91 whereby the Dominion

parliament has exclusive legislative autharity

doers of various prrohlbited acts, these acts being thus pro-
hibited and ♦ Isited with penalties, solely on account of their
tendency to cause evil to the community at large, consideredas a community. Yet the litigation by which an Informer
enforces such a penalty against a .wrongdoer is not treated by
Engllsh law as a criminal, but as a . civil . proceeding ; and thew rong done itself is not regarded as a crime . This anomalous
method of checking ill•doing has long been dlscredited, but in
the early part of the 19th century It was so popular withparliament that ever y session saw new instances of it enacted :'Kenny's Criminal Law at pp . 7-8 . As to the difflculty of draw-Ing the line between what is within No. 27 of section 91 andwhat is within No. 15 of section 92, see the report of the Min-
later of Justice of March 14tb, 1896, on a Nova Scotia Actrespecting the use of tobacco by minors : Hodgins' Prov. Leglal •. 1867-1895, at p . 762 . In Outmet v . Bazin ( 1910), R. J. Q. 20 K_ B .at p. 423, Archâmbault, J., attempts to draw It by distinguishingbetween maia in se and mala proh{bita . , He says : "A, provincial .legislature cannot legislate on a malum in se because it wouldbe.a criminal law, but it can inflict a penalty or Imprisonment
for the violation of laws which It passes within the limits . of its
legislative power, and the act thus p rohibited does not thereby
become a criminal act, a mafum in ae, but simply a malum pro-
hlb{fu m . Mald'prohiDtta can be decreed by the federal parlia-
ment, as well as by the p rovincial legislatures; that is to say, thefederal parliament like the provincial legislature, can infüct pun-
iehments by way of penalty or lmprisonment, as a sanction to~
law which it passes within Its • jurisdiction, without thereby,
making the acts thus forbidden, criminal offences. Thus, I do
not consider that the federal law which cqmpels federal côm-
panies to inscribe under pain of penalty, the word ' limited'
after their corporate name, makes the violation of this require-ment, a criminal offence. 'I quite admit with the Supreme CourtJudges who have expressed their opinion to that effect

' In thecaw of L'Association $t . Jean-Baptiate v . Brault (1900), 30 S. C, 'R. 598" ( see aupta, p, 327), " that from the moment when the
federal parliament passes a law declaring that an act shall be in
future a criminal açt, the provincial legislatures cai}not legislate
In the matter, it they. have been able to up to that moment. Butstill it is necessary'ihat the federal parliament expressly declare-that the acta In pueation ' shall be in future criminal offences.Otherwise it would be Impossible, it seems to me, to reconcile the'Pro►ision of No. 15 of section 92 of our Constitution, which givesa nght to the provinces to inflict punishments under the form

a
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over criminal law, has already been discussed ."

It was there stated that,l6 although the Dominion .•t~.

parliament has apparently power to prohibi t

and punish any act as a crime, exeept a mere
breach of a provincial law validly made ünde r

one of the clauses in section 92, .and although i t

cannot be deiüed that Parliament can draw into

'the demain of criminal law any act which has
hitlierto been punished only under a provincial

statute,Z° it does not follow thât . when Parli ;l- '

ment has drawn an âct into the domain of crim-

inal law, the right of the provincial legislature s

to pass laws in regard to such an act nécessarily

ceases. Provincial legislatures may . , still, , i n

of fine or imprisonment, for the good execution of their laws, with

the provision of NO.
27 of section 91, which gives the exclusive

power to, the federal parliament in a criminal matter ." On ap•

p
eal ,to the Supreme Court, the decision of the Court below was

over-ruled, and it was held by the maiority ot'the Court that the

Quebec Act in question prohibiting theatrical performances on

Sunday was criminal law , and, therefore, ultra vires : but It

cannot be said that the iudgments militate agpinst; acceptance of

AYchambault, J .'s, exposition of the matter, but rather they pr o-

ced 6n the ground that Sunday observance was matter of crim-

objection to what Archambault, J ., says is, it is submitted with

bas already constituted a crlmeS see text . see, also, aupra . pp• 3

inal law under the statute of Charles it . at the timngThe

criminal law was received into Quebec : see infra, p. 60 6 .

deference, that it cannot be said that there is, or, perhaps, can

be, a well-defined class Of
wrongful acts constituting mala in V-

And as to provincial legislatures being able sometimes to legic-
late in a different aspect respeçting an act which the Dqmo4

" Supra, pp. 320-332 . CI. also per Richards, C.J ., in Rcg{na r

Boardman (1871), 30 P. C . R. at p. 556 . as to Dominion v rim•

inal law and provincial offences .

u Bupra, p. 329 .

„ A writer in 7 C. 1.. J . at pp. 86-9 . (1871) . contended that

the Dominion parlfament has no jurisdiction to prohibit unde r

penalty and imprisonment civil trespasses, as be contended It

had done by an Act of 1869
. But it is submitted Parltamcot

can turn civil tréspass of any kind into a criminal offence
.
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many instances, legislate against the same act in
another aspect . It is by virtue of No. 15 of sec-
tion 92, in c6,nnection especially with No . 13
(property and".çivil rights) and No . 16 (matters
of a merely looal or private nature in the pro-
vince) that we 'get those provincial penal Acts
which have sometimes been spoken of as -' pro-
vincial criminal law, "' and very often as ` police
regùlation.' This in Huson v. Township of
South Norwich," Taschereau, J., says : " There
are a large number of subjects whieh are gener-
ally accepted as fallinb under the denomination
of police regulations over which the provincial
legislatures have control within their territorial
limits, which yet may be legislated upon by the
federal parliament for the Dominion "at large .
Take, for instance, the closing of stores and ces-
sation of trade on Sundays. Parliament, I take
it for granted, has, the power to legislate on the
stzbject for the Dominion ; but until it does so,
th~ provinces have, each for itself, the same
po 7r. And Mr. Horace Davey, as he then

---
.D. per Rose, J., in Regina v. Hart (1891), 20 O. R. at pp.

612•4 . ~o doubt an Incorrect phrase. On the argument on the Lord's
Day Al Case ( Attorney-(~eneral Jor~ 0ntario ♦ . Hamilton StreetR . W . C ., 1 19031 A: C. 524),` It appettra from the verbatim report
that wh Counsel said : "There t o provlncial crlFnlnal law ~
and a Do ninion criminal law, ," the Lord Chancellor observed ;
"I do not agree with that :" Marten, Meredith, Henderson &
WLite's report . p . 30. In Russell v, The Qucen (1882), 7 App, `
Caa. 829, at . 840, the Judicial Committee say : It was arguedby Mr. Benj min that if the Act related to criminal law it was
provincial cri inal law," etc.

•(1896) 4 S . C. R. at p. 160 .

'As to pâllcé power In Canada, and that the provinces do
not possess it,i ezcluaively in "the wide, meaning which the
Jurisprudence of thé United States has given it," see per Sedge-
wlck, J ., 1n In 7 Prôh{Ditory Liquor Laws (1896) . 24 8, C. R . .
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was, in his learned and -instruçtive argument .

before the Privy Council in the case of Hodye v .

the Queen," touches upon the same subject in a
slightly different connection, in a . manner worth

repeating ,here. He says :" From one point of

view I can understand that the regulation of
liquor traffic may come umder the head of trad e

. ~, and commerce, and. would be within the. compet-

at p. 248 . In the course of the, argument on the LlquoY Pro-

hibition Appeal, 1895, members of the Juditslal Committee found
some fault with the term ' police regulatlon' Thus:-

Lord Herechell : ." Pollce regulation is a very vague phrase.

I am quite aware that it was used In Hodge's case, but it only

means something conducive to the good order of the Dominion .

It has nothing to do with, the police. Saying that licensed

premises "shali not be open within prohibited hdurs Is not a

' police regulation .' . The police have nothing to do with it except

to see that the law is not broken. as in every other case . "

The Lord Chancellor : " We have subst%uted 'the word

' police', for 'constable' and if you get the old common law
word there to a thread of theory that ran through it which was

the preservation of the peace .''

Lord Davey : "If you look at the derivatidn of 'police,' I

expect It means the maintenance of municipal order . "

Lord Watson : "We are apt to use these expressions which

really are not definitive of the thing enacted, but are descriptive
of the executive body connected with the execution of the sta-

tute . It becomes a police matter,* and we use the words 'polic
e regulation' whenover<it 1s entrusted t4 the police for enforce-

ment . But that word does not define the nature of the enact-

ment or the object of the legislature In` pas9ing it
. aanltary

arrangements and that kind of thing are entirely for the benetit

of the community." • •
Lord Herschel: "There Is nothing about police in section

92 at all . It was used In Hodge's case . It was thought it pointed

to a distinction which helped one . I confeéq you may call the m

, . ' police regulations.' but it does not help one with referenee to

other cases to call them ' police regulations
: â Prlnted report

of argument at pp. 232-3. heid
On the argument before the Supreme Court, Strong, C .J

., pinK
said :-" The superintendence of markets, roads, bridges, k

~ Power
. in public places, streets,and so on, is all polic

e Transcript from shorthand notes of Nelson R. Butcher, at p . 66.

M Dom . s&e . Pap . 1884, Vol . 17 No . 30, p . 98 .
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ence of the Dominion parliament ." . . . I~an
imagine, on the other hand, and, iu fact, my sub-
mission is, that police regulation with regard to
the times of closing public houses with the object,
of preventing them becoming a resort for thievcs
and prostitutes and other bad characters, - and
with regard to obtaining public quiet, and mat-
ters of that kind,-=in that point of view the-regu-
lation of the liquor traffic, if ~ may use the ex-
pression, is a matter of a purely local character,
and a fit matter for the provincial legislature to
deal with. "'= We shall now proceed to mention

, the decision5 illustrative of this subject of pro-,
vincial peual laws.

. Provincial penal laws. Police or municipal
regulatione of the liquor traffie.-It will be well
to commencé with the judgment of the Privy
Council in the Mse just referred to of Hodge v .t%e Queen." There thé Act'under discussion was
the Ontario Liquor License Act, 1877, which by
seetipns 4 and 5 empowered license commis-
sioners to make regulations as 'tô the conditions
and qualifications requisite to obtain t,avern
licenses for the retail of spirituous liquors within'
the municipalities of Ontario, and in their ,jud,,- _

" He then refers to Russell v. The Queen ( 1882), 7 App. Cas .829 ; ' but, in their judgment on the Liquor Prohibition Appeal1895, 1 1896 1 A . C . 348, the Privy Council make it quite clear thatIt 'ras
under the general legialatlve power of Parliament to make

lAw
a for the peace, order and good government, of Canada on

110 4•Provlnclal subjects, and not as coming within the regulationOf trade and commerce, that they held the Canada TemperanceAct to be {ntra ti{rei in Rus sell v . The Queen .
" See, also, supra, PP. 200-209 .

- ~* (1883) 9 App . Cas. 117 .

A
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ment their lorciship5 say :" That 11ct is . so far

confined in its c ►peration to mlwicipalitieWiii the

province of Ontario, •and is .entirely local üi it,,

character and operation . Their lordships çon-

sider, that -the powers intended to be conferred
by the Act in question, when properly under-
stood, arc'to make regulations in the nature (of

police or municipal regulations of a merely local
character for the good government of taverlls

licensetl for the sale of liquors retail . The. sub-

jects of legislation in the Ontario At of 1877,
,,sections 4 and 5, seem to come,within the lleatls

of Nos. 8, 15 and 16 of section 92 of the British

North • Ameriea Act." . And so in the I .iquol•

Problbltion Apl ►eal, 1895," the Judicial Com=

mittee say that it is ' certainly " not imhossihle .

.that the vice of intemperance may prevAil in
particular localities within the, province to such
an ,extent, as to constitute its cure by restrict ing
or prohibiting the sale of liquor, a matter of a
merely local or private nature, and therefore .

falling prima facie within No. 16 of section 92

of the British North America Act.""' " In that

state of things," they add-" It is conceded that
the parliament of Canada could not imperatively
enact a prohibitory law adapted and confined to
the requirements of localities within the pro-
vince, where prohibition was urgently needed .""

M Attorn ey- General for Ontario Y . Attorneyd)enerar for thc

Dominion, [18961 A . C . M. See as to this case supra, PP• 124 : 203.

M As to a similar provincial power to prohibit the manu-

facture of intoxlcating lfquors,-" it it were shown that the Man-

facture was carried on under such etrcumstances and conditions

aatto make Its probtbltlon a merel y local matter In the provtnce;

see S . C. 1 18961 A . C. at p. 371 .

r$ee supra*, pp. 203:4, wbere this case 1s furtber referred to.

.: .
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So, abain, . in -Attorney- neral of - dlanitoba v .
Manitoba License Hvlders 1lssociation,"' the
Privy Council ]lave held-the Liquor 'Act of Aian-
itoba, 63-64 Vict. e. 22, w11icp inclilded divers
prohibitions and restrictions affecting tllé am-
portation, exportation, . manuf,ictllre, keépinf;,sale, purchase, and use of, into

.xicating liqllors,to be intrcz vires, upon the gIollnd that the,suh_
ject was, and had been dealt with, as a matter of
a merely local nature in the province within the
Ineaning of No .'o . .16 of section 92.," 11 in leg i s -
lating for the suppression of the liqllor traffie,,,
their lordships say in this case at p

. 78, " The'
object in view is the abatement, or prevention,
of a local evil, rather than the regtilation of
property and eivil rights,--though, of coIII•se, no
such legislation can b6 clarried into effect with-
out interferint,r more or less with property and
civil rights in the province . "'°

In Rex %' . I>'icldell,•° Kelly, J., consideredllodyc v. . The Quecu, suprct, autlu ►rity forholding infra rires an Ontario enactlllent that
im a municipality in which a by-law under
the Ontario Liquor License Act prohibiting th

e
(19021 A . C. 73 . Reversing the decision below : 13 Dtan . L.R . 239 . Cf. Kcc/c v . Mcl.ennan (1876) . 2 R . & C . at p. 11 ; F;,rparte Lavetile ( 1877), 2 Steph. Dlg, at p . 446 .

"As to the power of the Ontario leglslature to prohibit theeale. of ll4uors on veasels on the Great Lâkes, see Rcx v. Me tkie-(1905) , 11 O. L. R. 366.
`See this case of Attorney-(;c•pp,ral of Manitoba c ,Licente Noldera d,eaociation, also referred to. supra,

I uaniloLa
234 ; and in connection with it, s

pp 19U „01-5'
11909, 42 ~V City of èfontrcal v, gca 9vai .4S. C. R. 211, referred to infra, p. 593 ; and Ex parteO'Neill (1905), R . J . Q . 28 S . C . 304 . See, also, Hcx v . Carüsle( 1903), 6 0, L. R . 718 ; and Rex v . Walsh ( 1903), 5 0 . L. R. 527 .(1912) 4 Dom . L . R. 662 .
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sale of intoxicating liquors by retail is in force ,

it person found' upon a street, or in any public

l
I)lace, i(i an itltoxicated condition owing to the'
drinking of liqûol,\ shall . be guilty of an offence

against the Liquor License Act aforesaid ." -

with danger or risk, for the public, are loc a

Provincial penal laws (continued) . Regulat-

ing selling of drugs.- In the same way, in Ben-

nett v. Pharmaceiitical .,zIssociation of the Pro-

vince of Quebec," it was held by the; Quebec

Court of Queen's Bench (ApRqhl side) that the
Quebec Pharmacy Act, 1875, so far as it required
certain qualifications on the part of tli , e persons
exercising the business of selling drugs and medi-

cines, - was valicl . In, delivering judgment,

Dorion, C.J ., says (at p. 340) : " The âetérmin-
ing of the age or other qualifications reqt,iireçl
by those residing in the province of Quebec to
manage their own business, or to çxercise certain

professions; or branches of business, attended

subjécts'in the nature ôf internal police regula-

tion ; and in yassing laws upon those subjects .

even if those laws incidentally affect trade ami
eolnmerce,"it 'Inust he held that this incidental
power is inçluded in the right to (leal' with snh-

jects specially placed under .`tlleir contr.6l, the

exercise of which cannot be considered to be ull-

constitutioniil ." And so, geiierally, In re Sla r in

--- --- ------ -
" As to ordering the closing of shops during certain day s or

hours, see infra, pp . 693-4 ; as to Sunday observance laws eud

1 1 aee 4nJra * pP• 594-612 .

I

regu at one, .

(1881) 1 Dor . Q . A . 336 . And so In rc Girard (1898) R. J .

Q . 14 S . C . 237 . •

"see supra, PP. 180-9 ; 193.
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and Village of Orillia," Richards, C.J ., refers to
the words of McLean, J ., in the Licclise Ca~es
as apposite to

. our otwn constitutional system,
that, notwithstanding that the„lwwer of regula-
tion of foreign commerce rests with Congress,
and not with the Statés, still-" 1 f a foreign
article be itijurious to the hcaltl ► , ~ir mur~tls, of
the community, a State may, in the exercise of
that great and -conservative policc power Which
lies at the foundation of its hr ►)sj ►erity, prohibitthe sale of it ; " adding, " sllc}1 a regulation must
be made in good faith, and have for its sole
object the preservation of the health and lnorals
of society. "` 0

Provincial penal laws ( continued) . Assizeof bread.-ln The King v. K«1l,•' the SuFwreme
Court of Netip%runswiek held that sub-section
5 of the . City of Moncton [ncorporation Act, 53
Vict. c. 60, s. 47, atlthol•ising the Cnullcll of the
City of Moncton to nlake by-law5, to regulate the.assize of bread was not ultra vires of the local
lefiislatlire, as such regulation could apply to the
City of Moncton only . The by-law in question
enacted that : ' Every loaf of bread made for
sale, or offered, or exposed, for sale, in the C~ty
of Rtonetonl shall have the initials of the naine of '

~(1876) 36 U . C. R. at p . 173 . The decision In this caseupheld a municipal by-law wholly prohibiting the sale of spiritu-ous liquors in shops and places other than houses of public enter-tai nment, and, limiting the number of tavern licenses to nine .and
the provincial Act under authority of which

it was paised•~5 How, at p . 692.
"See supra . M 683-5.
"(1909) 39 N . B. 278 . Cf. also Rr Bowtd Hales' Act ( 1911),23 0 L R. 238, referred to iupe , p . 272 .
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the baker by «'ilolll it was Im111t1factUreci stanlped ,

in plain and lcl;ible~characters thereon, and_also

Ille., figure, or figures, clenoting its weigllt,' on

pain of forfeiture and :ie17.111'c of the loaves, and

a penalty .

Provincial penal laws (continued) . Cheese

and . butter manufactories . - In . ReJ bi ct v •

1 11(iso l i,", the Ontario Court of Appeal held a
provincial Act to Z>rovide against frauds in the
sul,lllying of lnilk to cheese and butter Ina1111-

factories iitt,ru pires . Osler, J .A., in that case;'

says : 11 What is the real character and scope o f
ders,the Act? Ioes it olerate to enlarge the bo r

of the criminal law as that expression is used in

section 91, s'ub-seçtion 27 ; of tlhe, British North

Anlerica- Act ; or is it concerned primarily with

propert,y and civil ril;llts, proyiding for its en-

forcenlellt by fille and impl'isonnlent, as may he
lawfully done where the principal matter is

within the class of subjects comprised in section

92g" And lle, and all the judges, of the Court

decided in favour of the latter alternative . But

it is instructive to fifld that the Dominion having

an Act to provide against frauds inalso passed
the supplying of milk to chcese, factories, etc .,

(52 Vict. c. 43) very similar to the Ontario Act,

it, too, was held to be intra vires in .,#egtina Y .,

Stone," as a public criminal law p,assed in the

interest of the genetal public, b y the Ontari
o

J. ob-
Common Pleas I)ivisiolial Court, Rose, ,

serving, (at -p . 49)': " As has beeil pointed out

"(1890 ) 17 O.' A. R . 221 .

At pp. 239•40. 1890) 1
(1892) 23 O. R. 46 . See, alao ; Regina v, Keefe (1890) 1 .

Terr. L . R. 280; and Kitchen- v . Savülc ( 1897 ) 17 C . L. T. at p• 91.

, ; ,
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in Regina v. lVason, the Act of the legislature
differs in form from the Act of Yarliament in
that, under the former, the offence consists in
doing certain things Withottt notifying in writ-

.' ing the owner, or manager, of the clléese or but-
ter manufactory

. The Act in question forbids
all persons doing the acts therein' stated, and is
ill forlll sinlilar to other Acts follIld llpoll the
pages of the revised statutes of Canada creating
crililes

." And he cites as allpropriate, the words .of Aiaclennan,'J .A., in Regina v. ifrason ,51 as tothe Dominion .Adulteration Act of 1ti8,5, by
wllicll the sale of watered or skinlllletl nailk was
prollibited, w ilere lie says : " ►l'he Dominion At
is universal in its scope and application, and pro-

hibits the forbidden acts by all persous wllomso-
ever under all circulllstances, and in all places,
throughout the Dominion, while the provincial
Act is confined to the dealings between these two
particular kinds of ma>>ti`façturers and their cus-
t„nlcrs

. TI1Q one has all tlio feattu•es of a public
(ri-iminal law passed in ille interest of the general
lnlblic

; the otller is merely the regulation of the
mode of carrying on a particular trade or busi-
ness within the province, so far as to secure fair
and honest dealing between the parties con-
cerned, "° : -

" 17 0. A. R. at p. 248 .
u Ol. Per Scott, J., In Réplna v . Fleming ( 1895 ), 15 C. L. T .(N.- W. T.) at 'p, 247. In a report of Nov . 2nd, 189 5 , on anOntario Act for the prevention of fraud In the sale of fruit, SirC. H. Tuppe i , as Mlnister of Justlce, says:- " The main objectof this chapter Is to constltute oRences, and establish penalties,In respect to fraud In the pack i ng and sale of fruit, and It appearsto relate rather to the subJect of criminal law UuuiAf)of legistatton whtch has been

commtted to the
any matter

rccommends, hbwever, that the matter bè ieft to ~thevCourts
.

He
~
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We may note, further, the words,of Street,

J ., in Regina v. W ason,'° :" There are good rea-

sons for holding that the provincial legislatui•es,

could nc►t'by the mere act of passing a statute
forbidding the doing of something already an
offence, and affecting property and civil rights
in the province, confer upon themselves

the offence,tion to inflict a new punishment for

and justify it upon the ground that they were

merely enfo)rcilig their own statute . The fowl-

dation for the jurisdigtion claimed would, be
defective, becaùse of its dealing with matters of

criYninal law. "

Provincial penal laws ( continued) . Trading

stamps.- In hf ont real T radi .ng Stanip Co. v .

l;ity of //alifax,'• t provincial Act amending

the charter of the city of Halifax, by prohibiting
the sale of trading stamp tickets or cards in
Ijalifax, and the Trading Stamp Company, from
doing business there, under penalty of niue
months' ilnprlsonlllent with hard labour, was_

held infra vires under No. 13 (` property an d

or No. 16 n ►at-
civil rights in the province ' )

ters ►►f a merely local or private nature in the
province ') of section _ 92 of the British North

Amorica Act, referring to Regina V. Wason .

supra, and Keefe v: hicf.ennuin ." And the On-

tario Court of Appeal, in answer to questionQ
snbmitted, decided in favour of the constitution-
ality of like Ontario legislation, authorisin g

•17 O. R. at p . 63 .
(1900) C. L. T. 20 Oce.. N . 355 : (apparentl7 not reported

eleewhere) .

(1876) 2 R . & C . at pp . 12-3 .



And go, in the City of 111outreal v . Beauvais,"

R . J . Q . 26 S . C. 604 .

ln~tnicipal councils to ~b .- 6
% J3 ,

Illbltlilbr the ~ pass 3 1a~~ s for -
givinb~, selling, distrlbtlt prolllbrceivinb r of tradlilb► Staml~s, ootlhons , or re -

ilar devices, and for l)rohibiting t Il'he o r glv i othng,er s
e sit1

1n- - 'ilrb► , or dealing tllel e~vith by any j)erson, film, ol~corporation engaged in~ trade or l~tlsiness..the other httnd in )Vi> > . , '~° On
rctll," the ~~1t1eR)ec Cotlrt~of~K~lg slBene

~olrl-

judges dissentin r held h (two
t,) hcthe other way on thefit'otllld that *q provincial legislature lias nopower

. to authorise nltinicilrilities tci, p rollibit byby-law the
eXel'clse of any kind of co111111e1'ee

whic}1 is not in itself contrary either to goo dIllorals,nor to public orcler . b'ed qucere.a "

Provincial penal law$ (continued) . ' Shopclosing,-In Mate v. Sckzister,°° the ManitobaCourt of King's Bench held ih tra vires unclerNo. 1 6
of section 92, the Shops Regtilation Act,Which enmblecl a municil)ality to regulate andcontl•ol the time of opening and closing shopsaithin the lnunicipality

. It was-argtled unsuc-cessftllly `that to regulate
the hours of closingshol)s was

to regulate trade and commerce, andso «'ltll.lll t11e Dominion jul•1s(llctloll eXCltisively.

"The Judges---J ~ gave
no reasons for their answers, ezcept Osler,

who holds that the enactment concerns property and civil
r(thte in the province, and that therefore the

Provincial legisla.
ture had j urladlctton t o
*t out In the report of the a~ It . Their answers will be found
(1904), R. J Quebec Case, Wilder Y. C06 de Quebec" Q. 25 s . C. at p. 137 .(1906) R . J . Q . 14 K. B . 139, reversing

the judgment below,
"$ee supra, PP. 230-6 in connectlon with pp. 64•85 ; 184•198 ."(1904) 14 Man . 672. See, also, Re McCoubrcy ( 1913), 9

DoaL 1. . R. 84 .
"(1909) 42 S . C. R . 211, R . J. Q . 7 K . B . 420, 30 S . C . 1 27 .c .r .s.--,3g

PKOI'IXCIAL l'P]NAL LA WS.
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the Supreme Court held, reversing the decisions
of the Courts below, that a provincial Act which
autllorisecl municipal councils to pass by-laws
ordering that ` during the whole or any pdrt, of
the year, stores of one or more categories

.in the

municipalities, be- closed, and remain closed,
every day, or any day, of the - week, after the

. by the by-law,'
times and hours fixed . •

was infra vires as coming within No. 16 of séc-

tion 92 (' matters of a merely local or private

nature in the province ') if wit
. al,-,o, witllin No .

13 of sectj,on 92 (` property and -civil ri ;llts ~u

the provin cc ')
; and was not an invasion of No .

2 of section 91 (` the regulation of trade and

commerce ')
.°' 'The Court below had held that

such provincial legislation was ultra vires trnless

strictly of the nature of police legislation, p's f~

in the interest of public morals, And having
its sole object °' tue represyion of abuses, or the

maintenance of public order ; and that a l'~Ii `tial
eial legislature cotlld not autllorise a 1
prohibition of trade by arbitrarily tl

;~nlptlblic
hours for closing from motives

order, as in this case.' ,

. Provincial penal laws . Sunday observance"

-'l'he course of judicial decisions as to pl'm'in_

"The Privy Councfl retueed leave to appeal : ( aee 42 S. C . I

p. VII) .

p See supra, pp. 210•218 . And see /tc Fisher and ti'iII~~O~' of

Carmen ( 1905), 16 Man . 560, infra, p. 600
. a~Pro.

a As to general regulation of the liquor traftic, see

pp . 200 -9 .

+' As to clostr.g of shops 8ene rally during certain daYs a°d

hours, see supra, hp• 093-4 .
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cial Sunday observance , laws "as been as fo -
lows

. In 1895 the lnunicipality of Vancouver,
under thé autlloritÿ of the Vancouver Incor-
poration Act, 188G,
vention of sales" passed a by-law ~ for the pre-. . of any .
property wllatsoever, except' . .

. personal
. • mil kor medieine . . on Sunday ' drugs,

iu Regina v. Ycter.s~
' ; and it was Leld

lattii•c havinb r J,°~ that the provincial legis-
power to deal with the subject it

was no objection that the provision was incon-
7sistent with the Lord's I)ay Act, 29 Car

. 11, c .
• It was not, llowever, eontended in that case

that the statute authorising such anot with by-law w~fis
in the powers of the legislature .In 18981"'" the Queen v. Halifax ETranareay Co111ra~a~ °° f lectri c

a the provincial legislattu e of the t R amendment b y
of Nova Seotia (3rd Se1,, e, ed Statute

to Confederation, and entitled) ~lpfs ffne r
against religion ; prohibitin , es
(wôr•ks of necessity and rne ~ .ser vile labour

the Lord 's hay,' was held to be
ultra 1 vires,

the ground that, the statute thus sought to b
eamend6d was crirnirlal law, while, at the same

time, it was not denied that the provincial legis
- lattlt•e would have power to deal withe sub
_ject by legisl th

coming under the head of
pioperty and civil ril,rhts

. 1,11 us Ritchie, J., says,at p. 476
; << The Revisecl Statute of Nova Scotia,3rd Ser., c

. 159, being part of the crimina

l
the local lebislature of Nova Scotia had in n•

0 (189 5) 4 II r -_~ '-C. 38,, . , See, nl8o; the prior case of Poulin v ,
Corporat ion of

~ueDec (1883) 9 s . C . R. 186, 7 Q. L. R . 337 ."(1898) 30 N . S. 469 .
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Opinion, no power to altpr or anlcnd any ôf its
sectioiis, and any legislation purportinl; .to llzre

that effect is ultr vires tlle local legislature. I

wish to be (listi~tly" understoocl as giving
opinioll as to whether the local legislature could,

or could not, by any lel;lslation, prevent-the per-

formance of servile, or other labour, on Sunday,
but, 1 think, it cannot be done in the way at-
teinpted,-tilat is, by trying to anlend thq crinl-

iiïal law." "-~
111 1900, in Ex parte Greeii,°' the Supreme

Court of New Brunswick uplielcl the provincial

enactment 62 Vlet. c. 11, whereby the sale of real

or personal propCrty, or the exercise of a_lv
worldly business or work, on Sunday, was pi'°-

hibited, as within the authority the fact that
ture, Barker, J ., after referring to

the I)on ►il)ion parliament had legislated agaillst
the unlawful obstruction of a clergyman in cele-

brating Divine service, and violence to him while
officiating in such service, making these iuciict-

~ ault; offeiices, but had not legislated on the mat-
ters covered by the Act before the Court, says

(1). .147) : " There are wide differences in char-

acter between the offence of disturbing religiotls

assemblies' for worship, or rc of e t eiri official
clergymen in the clischa g

duties, and the . offence of buyinfi a cigar, or

going to a picnic on Sunday. Every person lias

(1900) 36 N. B. 137. In this case the prevfous dectslos s

are carefully collected . The case to also reported 1n 4 Can . Crim .

In 35 N .

Cas. 182, where the judgment of Barker, J ., as reporte sttrlbuteA

B. at pp . 144•162, Is, with one short passage omttted,h'm ~~e

to Tuck, C .J ., and . .atated to have been delivered
to Tuct,

judgment of the Court,
his altogether omltted .

C.J ., In 36 N. B., at pp . 140-143
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undoul)ted right to engage '
shil) of God according to ]lis~lwln public ~~~•or .

mctllod witllollt bein T 1 tlc,tllar

Thaf is a rib}lt eqnlmoll to alll,b~na in all ll)l lre~} .

But what may be done on a Sunday without j)I-og-
faning it is a inatter of opinion, and largely of
sentiment-clel~endent ul)oll a variety of circlun-
stances and conditions-=aI)d one upon whicll well
disl)osed people hold widely diiTerent views

.
But I am disposed to t}link that the Dominion
parliament, in designedly refraining from legis-
lating on this subject, did so because it was one
which clid not concern the' general public, or
affect tllem all to the same extent, or apply to
them all in the same degree

; but was rather to
_ be regarded, and dealt with, as ,a police regula-

tion, local in its character, and in its application,

whieh requirecl to be moillclecl so as to suit tlle
rcquirements, and Ineet the conditions, of differ-
ent localitiés, and differentclasses of population,

and, in that way, ensnre a reasonable cessation
from labour and worldly business on Sunday,
and cotlf}ne its recre'ations within reasonable
limits

. Such, at all évellts, in my opinloll, is the
nature of legislati'm such as this, and I tllink

that'thc provision ttnder which this COllvletlOll
took place was enacted by a colllpe-tent legisla-
tire ~iuthorit3 "

Tllis`bI'illgs us to the Yrivÿ Council decision
Attorney-General for Ontario v

. Ila»iiltola Street It. W. CO-,"' A lready referred to.°° Tileretheir lorçlships lleld oh question of its validity
~

1
1 903 1 A. C . 62 4 . Not reported below.` -S upra, P. ' 321 .
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referred by the Lieutenant-Oovernor of the. pro-

vilice to the Court of Appeal for Ontario, which .

came before tlleni on appeal f roln that Courts
that the Ontarjo Act to prevent the profanation

. of the Lord's I)ay, M ' S. O. 1$97, c. 246, was

" treated as a wllole,' ." ultra vires as legislation

upon C,rimilial law, which they held, "in its wid-
est sense," was reserved to the exclusive legisla-
tive authority of the Dominion parliament ; and

that " an iIlf raction of the Act, which in its ori-
ginal forln, without the amenclZllent afterwards
introduced,'° was in operation at the time of Con-
federation, is an offence- ngainst criminal law ." it

The judgment is extremely shoi't, perlit ;Ils an in-

direct result of " the very protracted argument "
to which their lordships had had to listen ; and

the above state111eI1t gives its full effect . The

two sections of the Act material to notice for our

present purpose were sections A and 9. Tllese

sections enacted :--

1 1 . ~t is not lawful for any merchant, trades-

man, far ITler, artificer, mechanic, workmlne

,

labotlrer, or other person whogoever, on

Lord's I)ay, to sell or - publicly show forth ; or

expose, or offer for sale, or to purchase, any
goods, chattels, or other personal property, o r

n see supra, 11 . 321, n .

's In Rex v . Yaidon (1908) 17 O . A . R. 179, the Court held, R~

a consequence of this decision of the Prlvy Council that C . S . U•

C. c . 104, s . 3, . which provides that-' It is not lawful for an1

person on that day' ( 1 .e. Sunday) 'to play at sktttles, ball, foot'

ball, rackets, or any other ' nolsy game, or to gamble with d 1ce.

or otherwise, or to rUn races on foot, or on horses, or In car`

rtageg, or In vehtcles of any sort '-continues In force in Ontario

by virtue of s . 129 of the British North America Act ( see eyM°

pp 161=3) not having been repealed, abolished,
or altered b7 O f

parliament of Canada.
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the public streets or open air so as to create any -

any wolf or other ravenous beast, or bird o f

any real estate whatsoever, o 'r to do, or exercise,
any worldly labour, business, or work of his
ordinary calling (eonveying tl,zvellers'or (His )
Majesty's mail, by land or

by wïiter, selling
drugs and medicines, and otller,works of ileces-
sity and works of charity only excepted .) '

U. All sales and purchases, and 'all eontracts
and agreeliaents for sale or purchase, of any real .
or personal plvperty wllatsoever made by Any
person or persons on the Urd's l)ay shall b

e utterly null and void. '
Regarding the Act " as it whole " Wc see

that, besides the 'provisions above mentioned, i
tproliibits on tlle . I~ord's I)ay holding or attend-ing public political meetings, allowing or per-

mitting tippling it, taverns, or houses of public
ellter ta i11II1eIlt, revelling, being intoxicated in
public, brawling or using profane language in

riot or disturbance, or annoyance to (His) Ma-
jesty's peaceful subjects, playing noisy games,
gambling, or rullIllnb races,Jlunting and shooo~
ing, except in defençe of onç's property from

prey, fislling, bât}ling in exposed situations, or
Cn9aging in Sunday pleasure excursions by 'Lsteamboat or railway. For the rest, the Act
imposes penalties for infrinl;enïent of its pro-
visions, and regulates the proccdure to enforce
the ~zme and the application thereof.

The reported decisions which have followed
this jndgmellt of the Privy Council have now to
be meutioned', but we may point out before doing
eo, that the difficulty in applying the . Privy
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Council decision just referred to, lies in the fact
that their lordships do not amplify or explaill,
what they nlean by the expression " treated as
a wllole," when they say that the Ontario . Act

then before them " treated as a whole " is legis-
lation upon criminal law.

In Ile
.
Fisher v. Village of Carninu," it was

held that a municipal by-law passed under the
geileral powers of the Municipal Act and order=
illg pool roonlJ and billiard rooms to be closed

during Sundays, and frolu tell p.m. to six a .lu .

on other days, was not ultra v ires, though it ma

y have been intended as a means of ellforèinl; ~»n-

(lay observance to that extent. In so" holding

the Manitoba Court of King's Bench simply

affirmed, witllout :Atated reasons, the judgme.nt

of I)ubuc, C.J., wll ~ after saying that the Privv

Council judglllent in fittor)t('tj-G('1i8rnl for 0)1-

tario v. 11ci»ailton Street R . W. Co.` hhad bcen

ctuoted against the by-law, .stated. that he did no(

consider it incwnbent on hinl on that application ;

to decide, in the absence of the Attorney-Cien-

eral, that the by-law should be held ultra vires

under that decision, in view of the fact that
neitlier the by-law, nor the Municipnl Act, made
any express reference to Lord's Day observance,

wllatever the intendment might have been : that

the reasons which induced the Municipal Coun-
eil to impose such conditions on the licensees o

f pool rooms, and billiard rooms, might be sur.

inised ; but that that was not sufficient ground
for declaring that the by-law was bad and should

be quashed, when there was nothinp; on its face

" (19o5) 16 Man: 560 .
,t .1+uPra, pp. 697-9.

I

9
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"pressing or illdicntinb wl1at the re
:zson lnightbe ; and tllnt takinb t}lis view of the

case,- lie, wasnot prePared to ]lolcl the by-l~~v

by reason of the was

Th ultra z~ires .c words " treated as -fl whole " in the
Privy Council judgnlevt are empllasized in the
next _recorded decision, p~alnely that in tlle Qne-
bec case of Coulure v. Pauos." ' 'l'here it was
lleld, that a Qiiebec Statllte of 1907 prohibitinfi,
witll certain exceptions, the sale of l

;oocls, wflres
and nlercllandise, during Sunday, and provid ~
ing that ` no pèrson sllall on Sund2ly, for gain,
except in cases of neccssity or w•gency, do any
111dUstrial work, or pllrsue any bllsiness qr c

:lll-lng, or act or Ol'~,rc1111'Le any t1leAtricrll l ) erfi)1711-ance,'-wns intrcc vires, and "
a police or a nlllnicipal reglllation,en

n and snot a sa lnatter essentially a1131ertaillinl,► to, the criln-inal law." IIutcllillson J. , .
ment, says

(1~~ >, ~(r
'

, ,,~ ' + deliv<,1in}; jllcl~-
harliz-nlent and Provincial ]egisBOtl l littln~e l~ecler~ll g

~
in regard to this matter of Sunday obsei val>,"e

.The question, . therefore, is--Wtl,y the.. field cqcla'for the provincial leb►islatlll'e of this province to
legislute to the limited extent it dici on Febl

.llnrv2801, 1907,
the day before the llonlinion Act r,nnleinto force?'". On ref(,rrin r

bates in Pnrliamellt (k,". ~ t° the I I11118211 c l
,190(), Vol . 3, 1). 5622ctseq.)

it will be scen tll~t the object of the lcl
;is-lation by the fecieral Yarlia111Cl1t in 19p6

,
Pr Suin•enle Court,'• as well as the

ivy Collncil hnving decl,lred that the Act o
f

° (1908) R . J. Q 1? K. H .
"'The llomlolon . (~•own Side) 660, 664 .

„ 8 e aa p ra, V
. 32aAct n reierred ; tô is R . S . C . 1906, c. 163.

oee iapra, pp . 697•9 .
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the Ontario legislature, or one . similgr in its

terms to it, regarding Sunday observance-a, .

very comprellensive Act,-was " treated as a

whole "ultra vires of the provincial legislatllre,

and it was considered desirable that th ~~ should
•

be a uniform legislation througholl t

of the I)ominion of Canada, respecting this mat-

ter of Sunday observance
. But it was generally

admitted by lawyers e coultll legislate
that the provincial legislatures
to some extent in regard to Sunday observance ."

Iie then refers to Ex patte ,Green," and pro-

cceds
:"Therefore to use the, language of one of

their lordships of the Privy Council, we reheat

was " the field cleiAr " for the
. provincial IeRis-

lature
. 4 Quebec to pass the Act, 7 Edw . V I I .

c. 42, above referred to, under wl`wlg t ken 9ecnu
evident that the l~resent action
referring to the Dominion Act of 1906, it will
be seen that in every important clause of this

Act, special reservation is made in favour of

the provincial Acts . The language eml)loyed is

-` It shall not be lawful for any pcrson on the

Lord's I)ay, etc
:" eacept as provided hei•eill, or

ill'any pro vincial Act or law now or hereafter

in force
.' And then, in 8 , ëction 16 of this Do-

million Act, under the heading ` Procedbecc~~t,

is provided that ` nothing herein ahal l

strued to repeal, or in any way, affect any pro-

.

Seo supra, p. 596 . rl ctlon 6 that
The Domlhton Act reterredr on

on he l .ord e Day to Kl1
' It ahall not be lawtul for any p oodB, ct ► attcle, or other perwua
or offer for sale or purchase any g br transa~l. 611Y

property, or any real eetate, or to carry on

, businessof his ordinary calllaB; etc .
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visions 'of any Act or law relating in any way
to the observance of the Lord's Day in force in
any province of Canada when this Act colnes
into force.' IIere is all express'declaration that
not 'only shall all provincial laws regarding this
matter relnain in force, but any new laiv that
the provincial legislature may pass before biarch
lst, 1907, shall rem~in in force

. The llonlinion
parliament not only yields a clear field• to the
provincial legislatiire, but inlplieclly invites that
legislature to .occupy it, if such legislature'wishes
to do so ; and in view of this legislation, the
Quebec local Act was no doubt passed. Undc,

r these circumstances, 'call it be contendedtLatthis Act is now ultra 'vires of the lefiislature 9I
cannot think so. "

Then we get another Quebec case, which, if
it were not for the decision of the nlajority of the
judges in the recent case cif Orci»tet v. Bazin, pre.
selltly to be noticed, Illigilt be tboUgllt to state tlu,
true legal distinction. This is Tremblay v. C, it~de Qucbec," in which the Court of Revision of
Quebec, held that a Quebec municipal rebulation ;
enacted in 1909, which prescribed ullder penal-
tics, the cl.(l ;iing of plAeeS.pf alllllseillellt on 81111-

.aR3•, wFls within certain provisions of the Act
of incorporation of Quebec, passed by the parlia-
ment of the old province of Canada, under whic

h the Council was empowered to nlake regulations
for the good order, peace, security, morality and
local governnlellt of the city ; and that this legis-
latio» was still in force, not baving been revoked ;
and that the Dominion Lord's I)ay Act,of 190G,

"(1810) R . J . Q . 37 S. p. 376, 38 S. C. 82 .
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above referred to," did not have the effect of re-
vokinb, or affecting, the said Act of incorpora-

tion, and. that the regulations authorised by it,

adopted afterwards, were valid and intra vires.

The Court lleld that 0.1e replat1o11J in question

for the observance of Sunday were not to be
classed with criminal law, and formed no part
of the criminal law properly so called ; but wer

e police regulations which the Court defines as

regulations• suggested by the special circum-
stauces of particular localities to promote the
welfare and benefit of the In}blic, and the ma-

terial, intellectual, and lllor:il interests of the

inhabitants ; and they (listWlgllislled Attor ►icy-

(.encral for Ontario v . Hamilton 8t . R. W. ('o ."°

ot ►ftthe ground that the Privy Council was not
there coilcerned,witlt a police law, or at police

regulation, >flol' with it law, or regulation, made
for a particular city or Illlll.llcll)ality, but with

a general law for the whole province of On-

tario," decl'eelll .j*, the general I/rohibitioll of all
fortl,s of work wllatsoever universally oil Sun-
day in connectioll with , steanlships, or . other

ships, railway3, callal3, telegraphs, and other

works,• and undei'takinf;s ; and they,. cite tlw,

worlls of the Privy Council, that the statute " as,
a whole " was beyond the conlpetcl1Cy of the On-

tario legislature . " But this "statutc," says the

to R. 8, C. 1906, c . 1 5 3 .

M119031 A; C. 534 . Supra, p . 6 97 .

^ At the same time there Is no doubt that a provincial le6i~

lature can enact for the whole Province what it can enact for R

locality in the province, so that this featuro of the Ontario Lord'~,

Day Act dealt with in the Privy Council decision referred to,

cannot be relied upon, in itself, as explaining that declelon . 00

supra, pp~ .140-3 . .
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Qliebee Court, " w, ts nota 1)olicé law , nc)r one forthe internal govel•IlI1lellt of a
II1t12l1e1I)2111ty , butwas a statute wllich affeçted, restrained, and lim-

ited rights relatiilg to stlbjects within the abso-
lute jurisdiction of the vo 1 I1121Wn parliallle~lt,such as the navigation of s11iI)s, the ol)eratiull ofrailways, cAllals, and telet;ràl ►hs, and otllerworks. Besides whicll this decision was given
three days before the ( Dorninion) Lord 's UwAct, .1 g0(;, w11eI1 tlle' I)OIIl1I11oI1 1)aI•liiunent hadnot yet enacted

. in a fornlal way, as they dicilater, this law concernin~•tilé observance of S11n-
day, in which it has said that all the provincial
Acts, charters, and nlunicipr>,l reglilations con-
ccrning mortl<lity, order, and the Public peace,
and, therefore, all laws rélatin)

; directly or in-
directly to the observance of Sunday shall re-•
Illllill in foI'ce, " ° ,

. , J

In Fallis V. Daliliaser," the Supreme Court
of Alberta, field the North-West Territories
Ordinance, 1898, «•hich declnred void iill sales
and purchases, its well as contracts and agrc'e-
ments for the sale or purch1tse, of real or per-
sonal property when made

. on Sunday, ~~rt~•h
cires of the legislatûre of Alberta, and that " it

s
étiect is preserved " by the Dominion Lord 's
1)ny Act, R. S. C. 1906, e . 153, s . 16 .

-•----- _._______
.

"$ee R. S . C. 1906, c. 153, secs. 6, S. 16 . The reference toProvincial Acts in these sectlone, howéver, Is to provincial law s'In force,' they, theretore, do not appear to
give validity to ultraar°s Provincial laws,

although It Is eubmttted, the . DominionParllament was quite competent, to do so, legislating by refer•CIO- See supra, Pp. 71 .3 ; and per ldington, J., In Outmct v .100fiR (1912) 46 8 . C. R. at V. 620 .
"(1912) 4 Dom. L. R. 705 .
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is to say, with offences againat ocie
y than against the private citizen.", And sa~'s :

" Apply this test to the section we are now con-

sidering ; assuming a breacll of the prohiNtio»,
what 1>rivate right could possibly be affected,

and for,%,Vhat conceivable violation of the section

would a lirivate citizen have recoinse ;"~uldiug

(p. 507) :" In the IIainilton Street Railway case

their lordships hold, impliedly at least, that
Cliristianity is part of the Commrnl law of the

M( 1912) 46 S. C. R . 602.
" • Supra, pl) . 697-9 .
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'1`ilis brings us to the recent Supreine Court

decision in Ouimet v . Bazin,"' where the major-

ity of the judges ; Fitzpatrick, ~ J . and Duff and

Anblin , JJ.+ have held, basing tllemsclves on the

Privy Council decision in Attorney -General of

O titario v. Ilhntilto n Street R. W. Co.," that

Quebec legislation . prohibiting under penalties

the giving of,tlleatrical performances on Suncl,q

for gain, except in case of necessity or urgenc y ,

was void• as being criminal legislation. 10 itzllat-

rick, C.J., appears . to read that decision as ilii-

lwrting that no legislation for " the observance

of Sunday " is within provincial jurisdictioii ; the

saine being a lready the subject of criminal•l eg is-

hltion, the Sunday Observance Act, 29 Car. I 1 ., e .

7, being part of the criminal law of England (te-

clared to be in force by the Quebec Act, 1 - 1 G eo .

III ., c . 83 . 1lilglin, J ., takes a similar view .

F itzpatrick, C.J . (1) . 506 ) regards the Privy

Council as laying (lown this test as to what is

criminal law ' within the lnealllllg of No . 27 of

section 91, that " it would include every' such

law as purports to deal with public wrongs, that
t l-ltlicr

0
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Lord 's Day colnmullly calle(I ~unday,' citing
2Cllitty's Cl'iltlinal I,aw, 2nd ed., F . 20 ; but lie

the broader question, w}letllel' a 1
)rollibitive en-

rcalln ; that the observance of the Sabbath is a1•eligious duty
; ~zlld that a law which forbids •any intërfel•ence with that observance is, iii itsnature, cl•ilninal, "

Anglin, J ., (pp
. 529-9), obseFVes 'tilat a l)C1•-

son who kept open shop on Sunclay vvould al)pear
to have been indictable at CUIn111oI1 law as ' a
common Sabbatll-bl•eakel' and 1)1•opllaner of th e

adds that he "
ell abstains from attellll)t,illt; tounciate it cl•iterion fol' the deternlination of

actmcllt, carrying l)en.il sanctions for its infrac-tion; should be I'e
garded as -40 far I>artakinfi of

the niiture of cl'llulnal law tllat it- is within
theexclu8ive legislative Power of the federal I'al•-liament

." it is well to specially note his words
(at 1). 528) when he says : " I do not re~ard the
decision of the Judicial Comnlittee as del ►en(ling
on the fact that the trl>l)er Canada Lord

's I)ayAct, (C. S. IT . C. 185(), c. 10.1), had been origin-
ally enacted by a législature élotlle(I with auth-
ority to 1)nss crinlinal laws . Neither can I

• accedo to an al•b11lnellt,' which involves the view

that lebislation held to be crilnitltll in one pro-,
vinee of Canada may be rebal•decl as somethiul,r
(liff`rent in 1111ot11ei' 1)1•oviiice, or that the phrase
` the erilninal law ' used in section 91, silb-section

27, of the Imperial British North America Act,
may have a IneaIllllg differellt from that whicll
would be attaclied to it in other legislation o

f the 1n11►erial NaI'11aIIlellt." Lord Chance 1101.
° See aupra, pp, 159-160 ; 324-5 ; 580, n .
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Ilalsbury says that it is " the criminal law in its

widest-sense " that is there reserved to the Do-

minion parllalllellt." Ile concludes, (pp. 529-

530), by saying that to prevent profanation of
the Sabbath was cleal'ly the object of the enact-

Inent before the Court, and " it is such lef;isla-

tion that their lordships of the J udicitil Conl-
Illlttee, its L UIl(le1'stall(1 their judgment, have held
to be criminal law, and as such heyond the com-

1)etellcy of at provincial let;islature." 1)uff, J .,

concurs with Fitzl ►atrick, l :.J . and A.nt;lin, L,

in holding that the l'rivy, , Coullcil decisi( ►n

compelled the Court to hold the enactment in

question ultra vires inasmuch as it " in effect

treats the acts prohibited as constituting a pro-
fanation of the Christian institution of the

Lord's I)ay, and to declare . them punisllable as

sucll ;"" but he takes pains to a(1(l, (1) . 525) :

" It is, perhaps, needless to âay• that it does not
follow from this that the whole subject of the
regulation of the conduct of people on the first
(lay of the weel6 is exclusively committed to the .

'I)OIIlIn1oI1 .I)arlianlent. It is not at all necessary

in this case to express any opinion ulmn the
question, and I wish to reserve the quGstion in

the fullest degree of how far regulations enacted
by a provincial legislature affecting the conduct
of people on Sunday, but enacted solely with a
view to promote some object having no relation

to the religious character of the (lay, would con-
stitute an invasion of the jurisdiction reserved

to the Dominion 1)arliament." The majority of

"The Ontario Act In question is Intttu'ed 'An Act to Pro'

♦ ent the profanation of the Lord's Dar.
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the qtlç5tioil whetller, Sun(ltty let;islutiotl is es-

the ,Côllrt thell wotllc i
a
u al ►lefir to 1101d, on thethority of tlie Pri

'y (~ot111eY{ decision in.ltturnc~-Ce Ileral of Ontario v. llantilto ►i StreetIt. IV. CO., supra, as interl ► reted by them,
that

;c•Itlsi vely for the I)c ►lniniun 1 ► rli•llülllellt or not.
depends on the '"lit of view of the le~lslatol~

i notn
legislating. 1.et;islittio 11 fr,tlueci from a C}lris-
tian point of vie«• i ► l c ► 1•clel• to prevent irrelif,*iotlsdesecration of the Lord '8 1),ty is for the Ucunin-
ion lr,tl•11Rlllellt, and not f(ir the provincial lebis-latures .

If this is a correct -Statelnent of their li ► rd-
ships' view, it, of collrse, Ilolcis the field as the
final 1 ►ronolll ►(~(~m"nt un tlu~ slll ►ject, in the. ab-sence of any eXl ► liul,ttic ►tl hy the .Illdicütl Cc ►nl-mittec~ of exactly wll,tt the

rat e) (l~c~i(l~~1,/~' t l f'their judgnlellt in .I t(orllerl-(,eneral of Ontorio
v. Hamilton b'treet Il . IV. is.

I(litlutoll, J ., h owever, and Brodeur, J ., ciis-~c~ntc~<1 fr( ►In tlle c ►th(T jucif;c,►, Id ill r~,tcm, .1 :, rcferring, (I>• 51$), to th(, wc ►1•cls " ,
tthulc~," in the I'ri~~~~ (~oll ►icil judgtne nttsilvti~ it
" Ll order to estimlltè pr( ► I>erly the efrect of the
"preSsion ` h•eate(I as tt wh( ►le ' it, the nb( ►ve
opinion, we must look at the rerllaizlitlg sections
of the Ontario 11et . 80etic ►11 2Aeills with 1 ►oliti-ctil lneetinl;s, tippling, I ►r,lwlillg .,t~•ith •, , etc. ; sectic»a ., ,~, 4 1 ► lies and ;llllllselllellts ; Sl~(!tl( ► 11 •1 11'Itllhunting ; section i with fislll Ut~n r•,` , ib~~thinf,► + ec~tic ►n li «tl lit, crl ►osed situtltirnls, all(1 ench f thesethiuti' s, if (lone

of~ ►11 Stulcl~l~~ ; is cic~rlsu•e(I fi) he lm _'--- -__ _._ -
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lawfuL Seçti(~ns 7 and 8 prollibit atealnboat alld

railway e\Clll•sions for llire, and the running of

strcct cars' on 5unday
. Condensing tllcm thus

each offence ma~• not be accurltely descrihed,

but I think they are sutilcielltly sot tl~,l,owvthl

nature of the Act, when 1 add th a

pentll clauses and proscutiolls therefor I)rovided

in the Act
.„ The Act, he says, (1) . 511)),

~
66 reaCLes to almost every activity of Inankind

, S- -) O ( Ollll)1•('l)CIl-
in their daily avocatiolls . .

:~ivc~ is thc lan~;ua~;e in qllc:ition here tlltlt it

rluls athwart the courses of business and triuls-

.lctions of lnen which they are only enabled t ►l lul
by virtllc of Dominion i ;gi (loVCl'S•tlle casc ( ► 1• th(•
Act discrinlinat(,s not ,

banker, and the railway orlthem,~las lwe,lll~ls
tendent, and all unclel }in
the case of the corner grocer or village blilck-

smith ." 'l'hcil treatinb the provision of the Qlle-
bcc Act in, question I)rohibiting theatrical

1 ►►'0
- per-

formances on S11llday 1)arately •
visions of the Act as a whole, as ho holda lliln-

I • self, on the wording of the Act, entitled to (1o,\

he says (1) . 521) ;" I think the };ivinl;

(la,y of theatrical 1)el~fol'Inances or e ~ clltiug \
the kind descril)ed (i .e. ~tihel e inti

ll(]llol•s are sold) " may Ue well 1)rohibited bY
~rohibition of such

1)rovincial lcgislation . l'}le 1

a sl ►ecitic nct, as either might wcin ~the riaht o f
(lent in the lllally Caàc s 1 CC.,n18 },

a 1)roV111Ce to InakC S11C}1 III'1
•e police re~;ulatlons

lls tlle social habits and . conditi ins tl ent~~ rits
that 1)rovinec lnay reqllire . 1

.

1 ►
llt tllat t11C' Colltelltioll of ColillSel t}lat t11e4e 1)re-
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Cl'(lellts reSt ul ►ull the licell9ing powel' is 1111 'sus-tainablc, and that the

1)~Ycrs assigl)Cd by Nos.8, 13, and 1
(3 of seetiuli 92 of the 13ritisllNorth

Alnel•iea 11ct' have in tul•11 had to he 1•elied ul)o~l,
and proc('cds (p . 523) :
ci )al 1•eg► `.` '1`ruc this is'ilot a llluni-I ulIttion, but s11l)1 ►ose the Iegi5lature( llOtie to tlssig ll

the 1)uwer to city lnullicipalitiesto iu:ike tiucli rebuluti( ►11 resl)eetillf; tlleiltl icalexllibitiolls li$ that llel•e in questic ► ll, can it besaid it would thcll be legislutint; ttltt•a t}it•os`t We,Itt I/'ilSt, in ('itY of Montreal v. 11c~(uu•cris,"" havet;onc' (lllit(! ,ls far in ltl)llol(ling a b,y-Itlw cual)lecibM• the Iegisliltllr•e for cluslllt; yllc ►1)5 uft(-,,r ccl taillliciul :5. 1 ltlliy a<1(1 that 1CaVe to tll)1)(, 1 l front (,urd('c l3ioll in that ('ilSe .wilti 1•('fllsc(i by th(' .111diciul('omruittec'. Th(' relnrlrks of l .t ► r(1 1),l~(,~ ill

of whalt I,tru tl ;yillt ; to rc'Ilcll ill t .liut regard "•o

in que5ti( ► 11 it, tllis easc', ,lftc'r ull, only
,lillOtlllt s

City of Toronto v. t'trr/o, pr" Point in the clir(retitn►
13rotielu, J ., tlltio, clisti(~rlts frorn the l'najol•ityc ► 1' the C( ►urt in this cati( ' ( ►f Ottintet '%'. 13u~itt ,

~y~ (l'• 535) : " 1 f the uncl
bars un 1)rovinc('s cal' Ch)-se the I

Stulciay I caunut un(lersttlnd «•11 • ilitil e cxercise i►f tlleir 1)0~~•(~r~ to make police lttws
, they wi►ul(i not 11,1vt' the rit;ht tc~ cl( ►tic th etht~,itr('s c,n'Stl1lcltl The 1 ►rovillci,tl I('f;itilatioll

toapolice regulut.ioll
. In the Collrt b(ilt►«'

Ilazi ►t ir1 tllis ccl~e of Uttttttct V .,"the lnu,jol ity of tllcl. Court llrlcl th e
(1909~ 12 V. ('. It. 211 . 8uliru . p . L9~.~ i
18961 A. C. 88 at

V . 93 .
" The l 11 esage

rcMrred to 18 a•here thp l'rl~y ('o~ ► , ►rll any that
hi~iq~ a Dmrne~'rked dIa(luctlon to be drawn twt«•een the

pro .eutlon of a trade
and the regulatlon or rovn rn .40 cv of I .

-(1910 ► lt, J. Q. 20 K. 11. 41? . ('/. ,Ur1nuDAtin ~ .ro" (190:) 4 Q. l' . It . 101 . /tccordcr's
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1(ttloll in (ltlestloll valid as a simple police mea-

sure, and
that it wlis not cl'iluinal law llrotlerl~-

so ealled.DZ Jtldglnent was delivel°ed by Arcllanl-

batllt, J ., who reviews the decl lons wllicll 1•éco~;-

111Ci1st11'es Of ~inllll~l ►ulicc are within
n1ZC tllat

the colnpetencc of the p rovincial leglsla.ture, ,ln(l

says, at p . 417, ( if a tï'anslation nlAN" be venture ( l

qn) : " It has nevel• been 1)l'etend ed, so far as t .

know, that every :law eoncerning the obserrauce

of Sunday i5 mattel' for,federal legislation ex-

'clusively . T he question of the observance of

Sunday is not méntioncc in the A ct of 1 8674 iii,

the Clllllllel'atloll of lllilttl?l'S+ Nv llicll 1 ►('l'tillll ('i.t11P1 '

ti► the federal Pal'llall ent, ol• the 1)rovil ic ial I( iti-

lilttll'es." , lie colisiclers .ltto )' ►► ri/-(le ►► C ►•( ► 1 Of

. Ontario Hamilton St reet N . W . Co., " elltire l~ -

(listint;tlisLable 111atiIllllch ►ts the Ontario l~t w

there in cttl 7tion was : tllll'.l ►Iititittltil)llill bl'Cilll Se

it abrogzttel Iand replaced an ltilt.c-C o nfelleratim

i law which~:td declal'('li that (~el't~lill Acts if doue

(lll tillll(lilt

I

(;ollsti.ttlt,C(1 C1'1111i11F1l o ffC11C('S•
; ~ ► 11 'tlns<<tlst,lt t

Sttcl,~then, is the somewhat

state u thh ltuthorities upon the sttb,j Vct Of 8111 t-

(lny-o sel 'lilllce l e4,,r isltttiola .

rovincial penal laws (continued) . Nuis -

anc~8.-In l'illo ► il v . Citrl vf ~lto ►► tr~nl,°` tllc qllrs.

tio~1 was wltètllel' a Qnebeh Act, 1ir(lhibiting th
e

' of factorv , C11111111Cy~ ` s('ndinl; fo
1

'th slnckc
ll (

1~1 slll'll (111itllt,itleti as to 1)l'.
a ~1111 h i111C, ~\'il S- ~T- ► ~1 n

Ç'"'- -. .-
+ crroneouslY / as thé nu t1~orittea aceni to ehow

. 1`K
y'l'he Y

aupra, p 4'd6_433) : Pia q~~l it un~ler the category ot
.' municli~l

n 2
Inetltuti~nR ; No- O

f A. 1~4 ; Supra. DU'. 321, •

(1885) M . L. R . I Q. B . 4 01 . •

~/ , I ~ •
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le land, would the . provincial
lebislature be ~rollibited from takingmeasures,
not to try whether a conlmon nuisance had been
counlitted for which the offender would lie
aulenable by erinlinal Proseeution, but, when a
certain state of facts occurred, which might, or
nlight not, anluullt to such

c0I11I11oI1 nuisance,
would that legislature not be entitled, always
acting within their powers, to hrovide that such
pe1 ►ulties would he a consequence of that state
of filctsF . .It is Il,, '

1nleanour «•hieh is a e-
crin linal law f il

colnlnon nuisance bv th e

a to Municipal institutions. But,at p. 409, Cross, J ., observed :" Yerilaps the
question could be "let in a broader sense, that
is, admitting that the act of permittiug or caus-
ing a cllimney to send forth smoke in such quan-
titÿ as to be 4 nuisance amounts to the n• d

rires,
and the Court of Queen's Beuch at Mont'

real field that it wasok`Iffot, for that the

once,ailned at, though designated a nuisance, fell
short of the criminal misdenleanour of coinnlon
nuisance, and the Act

. côlicerned police regula-
tion incidellt• 1

thispoint for the dt'cision of the 1)re~el t case.
1 tnil~, huwever, rmnark that the cilse is füirlvput h% ~ 111(1 p 7`orrance in the case of Ex part

publie R•rOIlg ti, is not incompatible w ith j right

e.l'illo«,°° when he holds that the Power o f theDonlinion 1)au•lialnent to cmact a general law of1111i8i111CC as incident tt► its right to Pt;itililte as to

' itl the provincial lel;islilt(11•e to authurize nuni-
cipzl corllortit10I1 t0 1)aS4 i

a I
l by-law ab►illnRt Illlls-

ances hurt~ful tu 1nlblic Ilealth, as illeidéntal t onlunicipal institutions., ,

~ (1883) 6 L. N . 209 .
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Provincial penal laws (continued) . Lotteries

and ga>rnbling.--In L'Association St . Jean Bap-

tiste v. Braiclt,°° the Supreme Court held in ac-.

cordance with obvious principle,97 that provill=
ciai legislatures have no jurisdiction to permit i
the operation of lotteries forbidden by the crim-

inal statutes of Canada .

qirouard, J ., llowever, dissented on the

ground that, in his view, lotteries were not hn)-
hibited as crimes prôpel-ly so called, in Canada,
until the Criminal Code of 1892, and the con-
tracts whose legality was called in question, and
which rested on a provincial statute . passeil in

1890, were signed before the Criminal Code,

1892, came into force!"

In Regina v ., Slla.w,°' the Manitoba Qllc~el]'s

Bench Ileld that keeping a gambling house is an

M(1900 30 S . C . R. t;sa .
n 8upra, pp . 326-9.

This decleion nullifies that of Nocif,(,' dcs Ecolca Oralwtci

V . CitE de èfontreai, ( 1901) R . J . Q . 19 S. C . 148, as to provincial

legislatures having power to authorlee licensing lottery com•

panles, where, however, the point as to, Lotteries being criminal

does not seem to have been taken . In Regina v . Flarpcr ( 189:) .

R . J . Q. 1 S . C. 933, Dugae . J ., held that R. .13 . C. 1886, c. 15 1,

being an Act respeçting lotteries, betting, and pool eelling , w as

intra vires (repealed by Criminal Code 1892, g. 981 & Schedule

2 . But see now R . S. C . 1906, c. 146, a. 236) . But he would seee

to have held, neverthelesa, that It lotteries had not been ma do

criminal by the 13ominion parliament, as, In fact, they had, tM

provincial legislature might legalfie and permit them , under S o

13 of section 92 of the I3rftleh North America Act "se one of

the means of acquiring property or something or localrmatter
under No. 16 of that section as a merely p

in the prov}nce, but that such provincial enactmente could tur# -
no effect In view of the I)ominion Act abeolutely forblddlag

lotteries. See also, Pigeon Y. NainvillF (1893) 17,U1 N . at I+.

whére I)eenoyere, J . P. C . . concurs In the decieion of Dugas• J .
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offence against the general crimin<il law, it being
an offence at common law to keep a cominon
gaming house (which is the saulie as a ;alnblllljhouse, per Tay;lol', C.J., at 1). 523), and tllàt ccin-
sequently it can be dealt with ônly by the l)al.-
liament of Canada, an(1 Ctlllnot be made all
offence by a provincial Act, or by 'I -municipal
by-la

.w'passed under the authority of such an
Act. ' But . Dubue, 'J .✓, ~ expresses the view,p. 528), that, although keeping a gambling hollse
is undoubtedly a criminal . offence, yet such
houses might•also be regh

.rded as centres of dis-
order and immoralit,y in the community 11,hich
municipal corporations have a rigllt and ev'en a
duty to suppress.

Provincial penal laws ( continued ) . In jUry
to property.-ln McCaffrey V . ltall,'"o the Quc-
hec Superior Court held infra t ires a provincia

l Act which aut}lorise(1 certain persons to cre(#
t

l)iers and booths, in the river Nicolet, and by
section 6 piovide(1 that any person wilfully or
rnaliciously cutting; breakin

r hart of such piers or booths should be liable an
y

be prosecuted for, all (iainafies so done, and, cll lconviction, be liablci,for ail rost's atlcl daniages,
and in defâult of payment, or iving '8 sufiicient
secllrity, to imprisoninent

. The Court, llowever,
lna(le no special reference to section 6 ; and in
his report, as Aiinister of Justice, Of llecember
240), 1894, on the Nota Scotia Acts of that yo l• ,
Sir C. H. Tupper ~~s,m ; ►1•}le subject of mali------_.

(1891) 36 L . C. J . 38. -•T
iladBlne' Prov. Leslel . 1867•1895, at P . 643 .

~~ .
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ciotils injury to property appertains to criuiinal
law, and has been so dealt with under the Criul-

inal Code. it is, therefore, beyond the power
of the local legislature to constitute the maliciqus
injury of property, either gene>ial or as regards
a 1)articular class of property, an offence, or to
declare what shall be the punishnlent of such

-in l►ffence." He recommends, however, that tlle

natter be lcft to the Courts to deal with. And

in a report of October 10th, 1894,'°' on the Mani-

toba Acts of that year, Sir John Thonlpson, as

M inister bf .Tttsticeakes similar ground on the .

stlb,~ect .

st~hjcct in other provinces also .'°' in a rel ►ort,

bowe~•er, of 'Mal•cll 21st, 1891,'°' 4ir ,lollu_ .

Thompson, as INlinister of Justice, expresses

lonl)t as to whether such ail Act is _i 001 rires

of the lt2t;i:tlatttrr of Atitnitoba where " all th e

Provincial ]penal laws (continued) . . Game '

laws.-1 n Queen v : Robertson," ' the Manitoba

Court of Queen's Bench held mira vires, ilnder

No . 16 of section 92 of the British North Anler-

ica :\rt; a provincial statute regulating the kill-

ing allll possession of gaine at certain seasoils of

the year. Killiinl, J .; 1loints,otlt, (t1t pp. 021-2),
that, on the, authorities whicil lie refers to, a l'm
is considered to `1)r ` local within the nle.lllillg

of section 92 although having operation throtl6h-

otlt the whole of the 1 ►roviilcc,,allll tllthoul;ll the

mthjëct with which it deals lutiy be aIl 111111o1•taltt

'°2 1 D j¢ . at V . 994 .

"= ( 1886) 3 Man . 613 .

-'See aupYa. PP. 140-3 .

llodglne Prov . Leglsl . 1867-1796 at PP . 929• 3 0 .
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tiOn ►nlt 1
►1 o ilblted ~IXIlort (1-

of the 1 ► ro% •ince of 11111, of the allll)lIi l~ .

t11P il('tlll l,►- ,
. , • . 1(1~~Ci ( 'l', --

111inist(1 of Justice say
s wltil rctel «.-

enc(' t" ,1110t1el' Manitoba Act resllectint ; . t)e1 ►l'( ► trcti ►►û of L;ilme N\•hich i 1

III a r•éll~ ► l't of ,llulc' Gtll l(101 1
'

c( .

C , ► IIIT)l e lY!e not I)l'eveiltln1,r " the ~ (leg islzltnr ( ])r~~-Ilihitilll,► exl ►rt as illciciental t(i, and as c~lrl'\•ing
mlt, tllc ti~ner.il sc)leni(' ► if .t;anle 1)1•(~t('('ti ►)n inflic 1 ► l'(n il~ , „ 10 • '

uccti ► ,n A\'ith t`il(~ i'e ► , ln cc)n-
~,ulatiOn of trade and conl-

Ill('T('l' . l)lily (lt'('lil~'(' 11'llat goods Illa~• or 111 .1y notlie, ( ;xl ► urte(1 fr( ► ln (~an~lda . ""' : I311t in Ncgi»cr \ .Hu .~co«'itz,~°" sllch all Act Was ileld ilFt~'~r rires ofthe 1 ► r( ►v illc(~, the I)Olnini(n I )( ► •er over trn(le 1n i

one, nndel' lis general I)~wers of lefiis- ,lati ►►n, and limier its llarticular power~ '

~ , a I estl•l ( .tlon On
trâde and commerce, and the I)omini()n I)arlia-nlelrt •11

lc le (}anle Pr()tecti(~u.1ct . \\•hicll t't ► 1'bsl(lc the exportation ( ► llt of thein( ►
\ iilee of any anilnals ul• birds mentic~llecl in, .th~~' (i"lnle 1 .'rotectiOn Act in their raw state, the

Mine :liinivtc'r inclines to'the opinion that ` the
legisltition operates directl~' - s

~la ,•,, ,o .
he , 1

. l ~l ti of . Can-a
and 1lc 5pccially questions the validity

Of a l)rovision that no one 'lot (l(nniciled in ,the
province sholllcl take, or kill, any of. the animals

~'i ► llllnhi<t Act to ► Juuel 1 4-

1 anc 5 al•e titlll file I ro i~' t

lllelltlOIle(1 ill the Act witllOlit liCe11S•e from the
provincial Riinister of Agrictllttlre . An anotherrcl ► ~ ► i't of the saille (late.' in reference to a British

V bii
lands were the l~r(,l)erty of Canada, and the un-br,lnteci 1 1 •

°'8ee as to this . 6owev . ,re infra, p . 708, n . uy_
Ilod6lne' Prov. Legiel . 1867-1896 at p . 1121 .101120t

I 1 B. C. 132 .
"'And eee aupra• pp . 230-6 .
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or birds Inentioned in tlle . Act, • except Ilnllei•

sl)ecial permit
: " The predcci ~ssors in office of

the undersigned have formerly called attention
to similar provisions of otller provinciil Acts

, bb,jecting that a provincial legislature had no

autllo •ity to pl
.ohibit exportation from the 1 ►ni-

vince.~ Subject to this objection, atlt
►
lth

e is ,t~t
de>;-signed reiterates, lie cons

A tl1tÇ may be left to its operztion ."°
. ~ .

Provincial penal laws. Prohibiting Côn-

tracta by unregistered companies. ,-Jn Rex Y .

Pierce,` it- W-as llelll that a provincial Act l)ro-

hibitinl; nn(ler penalties the tnakint; of such con-

tracts as loan collll)allle'3 enter int(2 by col•lwra-

tions not dlll,y registered .llnder the Act in tllat

regard was irttr(t l'ir('4 and (lid not deal wit h

crllillllill law.

' Provincial penal laws . Procedure . Evidence .

-As already statell, hro\•illcial lehislatnrr-alon e

)rocedure llnder
have' power to regulate the 1

8 we ► lav(' been ('llllsl(1l'li ll
g its

Sll('ll Peuhl lR\VS il
I

A s an o ffence unller such ln• (W ineial lke t 'z i s n~t

.1 nlc \\•itllin the 1)rl ►per nleani11g of No, `'i o f

, . hrov, Legiel . 1899-1900, p. 86 . It iloea not arem clrar th3t

provincial
legtalaturea havfng--ae they undoubtedly ba

ve-<x - ; .

roperty In the provlncè, cannot rc '
cluslvo lurladtatlon over p ï

• , etratn the export of any such properly out
of the province .

(1904) y O . I . R. 374 .

Bupra . pi) . 331•2, And so Popc v . QrtlFth (.18724 16 l .. C J.

169, 17 L. C. J. 302 ; Ex parte Duncan (1872), 16 LC JJ•tô R~

v . CAaaveau ( 1880), 7 Q. L. R. 268 ; per Hagart7~ q G
v

v . Waion ( 1890) 17 0 . A. R. at p . 232 ; per *taclennnn . J . a" I
t

17 0. A . R. at p . 261 ; Regina ♦ . Frawley, ( 1882) 7 0. A . R .

269. See also Regina v . Roard mart (1871) 30 U. C . R . 55~' e`D

at p. 666 . .
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section 91 of the British Nol-th 1Ame1 ica Act, s oneither is the Procedllre applicable to the prose-
cution of sllc}1 An Offence ' crilllinRl ' J)roceflllrewithin the meaning of that 'clause

.' .And if
this is correct on the atlthorities as they now
stand it w ld

i -

'"80 held 10 ~(rl/~
- --- --_ Z_--

pl ovlslotls of 1e 111•0vinciil l

If it ter well-understood rules of evidelice nl,tcleI for the li)•o-tcction of ~ persons - substantiallyj ilccu.sc'd ofcrime ; " and
fcir persons ,illthc)'lsed to sellspil'Itllolls li(~l' or to make

sale tllci•cof on Stlu_day, coltitr;lry t~ the

le olnlnlon, as foï• e x-ample, by passing an Act silb'e '~tili r'a,) ~ II1.111 to
testify against llilllself in cases where the Charge
against hirn is in substance il eh ,

charge of crilne."
They had, fie *held, no now . " + 1 *

a 111-111 ch~tred with }in
offcncc llnder it 'shall be a colnpellable 1~'itness,011 the l;round that the provillci,tl lel;islatnreshave no - power " directly or .

indirectly ofde -
stroying the general rtlles of eyidenec altlmrt,lin-
ing to criminal procednre, or

(]llütii-c1'1I111I1 .11 llro-cedure throughout tl I )

day quo) 4 on Sun-, nnd ptlnishing . by fine or, ifnprisonlnent ,may not be a erimina l law withill No . 27 of sec-tion 91, but a perfectly good and V 'tilid law underNo . 15 of section 92, yet the Ytrovillcial lel;islatllre cannot enact t}iat •

, ou seeln that the decision of Ittlr- .rison, C.J., in Regina v. Noc1(1!/,,, 4 Inllst be con-sidered overruled, where he draws the curionsdistinction that, .zlthollgh a provincial law pro-hibiting the, sale of spirituoll4 l i

'p• E 1 )
r v. Jenk{ru (190T) 3 E. L. R. 14!• But see now n re 1frVwtt -noted infra, p. 622, n , (1 9

'(18iî) 41 t1. C. R .

1119
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Act in that behalf, was a cl-iule the broad

sense of that word. "1 6

And tliat this can no longer be accepted as

g~ ►t ►d law would sccin to be, indicated by the

recent case of 11' ►~is(~ ► '~~•• 11(, i ►► tz ►ti ( ►i (No. 2),"•

where the 1)ominion parliament having pro-

vided by 56 Viet. e . 31, s. 5, that no person sllal l

• be excused f rl)Ill answering any question on the

ground that the answer may tend to criminate

` hint, Boyd, C., held that this enactment " h N •

nrcessary eonstitlttional liniitations, as well as

by express declaration, applies only to proceed-

ings reqpectinl; which the pàrliament of Canada

has j urisdiction," "' and that it did nc►t ~ll ► 1~I~

to questions askr(1 a defeudant on all ex iituiua-

t•i( ► n for discovrry in all action for libel iuld

slander, to wll ich. on the-( ►thcr hand, the Ontariq

statute as to ev.idcncc was applicable, I w hicll

,while permitting the exiltllltlatl(m of parties, p rt ► -

vided•that nothinl; therein contallle(1 should reu-

. dcr any person coutl)ellalale to answc ► • any yucs-

ti(m tcilding tt ► ct'illllllilt(' l ) ims( .~lf, ~~NAndsointhe
mlul~.

1>r(wl( ►us casc of Regina V . Bl~tt l( ,
~T ~. ------ --- _. . .

41 U. C. R. at Pp• 296, 302 .

". (1893) jr) 0 . 1'. R . 407 .

8991 18 O . I'• R . 343, tt as held that
"' In Rcpina v, Fox (1 trlctinB the

an fiction for a penalty under 60-0 \'Ict . c . 11 D . res e

o
Importation and employment

of altens , is

Ilea A

which
.

canada F:vldence Act . V1ct . e. 31• ai p

question of a criminal character may nrlse in a civil action as

whon .one clatmed the ownerehlp Of 1110110Y found In
a common

gamtng house, and, on the 1ntQrvention Of the Atlnleter of Justice

it was set up that the money had been forfeited to the Cruth

under section 675 of the ('-rlminal Code, but the ordinar y

of civil procedure will apply as. e,9- In
the matter of i;m~teQcy

5, ~(
of witnesses : O'Neil V. Tupper ( 1896) 4 R. J . Q. (Q.

S . C. R . 02, e.eP• at P . 132 .

nI (1892 ) 21 0 . R . 60 5 .



t'1tOCE11 UItE
U\UE11 t'HO1'1\l'IAL l'EJA1. I . .t1l's, (i'.1

cases ~tncl (licla were citè(l, it ~~•,i~ ll('Icl c(Itru (•ir•cs, ►f the 1)
",Ininion rar'Iialrrellt tueiiact, a .q tlteyhad clc ►►re by I . S . C. 1t;8 ti, (~ . lUti, se( ~. 11 l, 120,that on the trial of any I,ru(.~('(1(liuf;•, rnattt~r or~~lut'tition, niOer ,tii~•

:1('t in furce in any I)r(vincervsl ►('ctinb the i~s11(' t ► t lic('u~('s t'(,r t1)c' s,llc uf
sl,irittwus liquoi:51 t.llc~ ciefrn(1<Illt sl 101 1 41 be curtt- .petc' ►]t to give c'N'i( N ic l (' ; ,tucl iu ,t l,rt ► c~ec'c1in~; tII~-dei, the Ontrtl•i ( , 1,iyuur Lic'c'n~c' ct, '1887.(•. 1 .c1(, th e W . (ic'fendttrit Was held not to be ~ t('t ►Inl ►etc'ilt Witllcsti• Lt s('('rttti, ltt ►w(~r(~I, ti( ►lu('-

W
ll

(
tt ~tr;tn~;(' tllttt[~ . ti. O. 188 7 heldnot tt ► ,i ► ►lr on the ,

. , c•. (il, ~: ~), wa ~
11 ' ~,I( ) tlnci that tllat (,) I11 YlJlü(1(' tl ► c' c 1 c .~ f('n(1 .1r1t a c'( ►Itll ►('t(' ► l t witi less c ►n

,
thetrial Î ► t' ,Ü1 Y t 1 tttc'r ' I ) t ►t lminf; a~t (•ritl)c~+ 119 ►

This,
~ . ~

atrt•ur(i with tltc' clc~c'isic►n ir~~l'('(/llfl \' . ~%/f1'J,~•o
at illl I)fÎ(`rl('.(' 11I1(1(`l' a 1)r'O vIrl-t'ial 1 ►ru,ll . ..1(~t, tlt( ► tlt,rlt cert<tilllv it is .,t.l• ' /not a ( lttr.~n•itllin \'c), 27 Of section 91 Of the 13t'itislt Vurtl)Antc'rictt .1('t, is to be ec)nsicic'1•c'(i it crime ft ► r th~put lu)sc t ► t' thr int('1 I)rc~t~tit ►n t ► t' sttcll St<ittlt(1•%• .,l ► 1•o~•isit ►rtti as the OIttar•i( ► on( ' )nvt 1 ç , fe r recl ti ► ..1"(I -'( ► it w,tti tllc're helci tllat, rli ►t

8- withst~l21(litl);R' O. 1~H7, c' . . U, tltr cl(~fc'n(i,urt vas Iiot('itlu'r ,t ('t ► nrl ► (~llnbl(~, ( ►I ,t cu ►t1I)(401t, witness ~I)th_trial ( ►f an c ► ff(tlce a~;itiltçt a cit,v by-lflw' i n
° It •«•ns dottbtless on nccoont

of this decision tha~ t41eactlon was repealed by b5 Vlct . c : 14, s, 1 . O . and the fOllowin gsectlon aubstituted
:-' !l, On 'the

trial of any proceeding, matter ,or questlon, under any Act ot
.the li'glslature or Ontario or onthe triai or anY such proceeding. matt e1uiUce

of the Pence . nsn vn r .. 1 r,
or question, before any

rogulxable by "'n~'sira[e, in any matterY such justice, mayor, or polic(,, magletrate, the partyWft ing or derending, or the wife
"l)"149 or or husbnnd of the peraondefending,
eeldedce therein .' shall be competent or compellabÎe to glve

$ee now 8 Edw, V11 . c, 43, s. ?, O . /'• (1591) 20 O . R . 61 t cee ._ ,. _

1
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the erection of a wooden building witllin the fire

limits.'" 'And. in Regina v. Bittle, above re-

ferred to,"' A1aclNlalloll, J ., seems to imply that -

if the Canada Temperance Act had made all
+offcllce - tllldcr the Ontario License law a crime.,

thell the pl'ocedtlre respecting the adnlissibility
of the evidence of a defendalyt would be con-

trt ►lle(1 by %sectioll 114 above referred to. With

defcreIlcë, however, it is sul.llllittèd that Mrit

hrt ►cedure governed would de])e1ld tll)o11 «'11ethei•

the charge was laid under the 1)ominioll or the
provincial stzitute, evetl though the Dominion
i)ârliamcilt had made the infraction of a 1 ►ro-

V111C1al Act a crime :, " s

'„And see Regina V . Becker (1891) 20 0 R. 676 ; Regina Y .

Rowe ( 1892) 121 C . L . T. 96 . r

. •° 21 0 . It . at p . 612 .

"Since the above was written, and In print, the judgments

of the Supreme Court in In re blcNutt (1912) 47 S . C. R . 259,

have been reported and may be thought to militate
against the

views expressed in the text
. In that case three ut of six of the

judoea hold that a trial and conviction for ke ping llqûo r for

sale contrary to the provisions of the Nova Sc tia Temperance

Act are proceedings on a criminal charge wlt In the
meaning

of sec. 39 ( c) of the Supreme Court Act, R . . C. 1906, c . 139,

whereby an appeal to given from the judgme[ t in any case of

proceedings for or upon a writ of habeas corpus ' not - arising

out of a c['iminal charge.' The appellant httdk b een'i[uprisoned

on a conviction for keeping liquor for sale i[j violation of the

Nova Scotia Temperance Act . Fitzpatrick, C .J 1{, sayd, (1) . 2631 :-

" 1f this. subSc•ct contes within the powers of tho province then

the right to impose punishment by imprisoitutent to enfqrce

its provisions undoubtedly exists
. Such legislation if enacted

by the Imperial 4overnment would be denominated criminal

and fall within the category of criminal law
; and i fall to ,

understand how the element of criminality
, disappears merely

because the Act Is competent
to the provincial leglstature."

Davies, J ., says.-° The penalties and punlahments it" (rc
.

s
lhe Nova Scotia Temperance Act) " trecribed for oQeaces

against its provietons, though In a aenae criminal tegialatlon ,

were not unconstltutional because they were necessary to eCee

.
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Provincial penal laws. Predominance of'Dominion parliament ,__Several cases illustrat-
ing the dominance of 1)oliiinioli criminal legisla-
tion over provincial penal la ws, when the two

the legislation
on the main subject•matter which the legislature

airs to consider
whether there Is anything in the $upre0le Cour

t

aré really in eade in matcl•ia, have been noticed

was dealing with
and were expressly authorlsed by sups. 15 otsection 92 of the British North America Act

. The
for which the appellant , was convicted and imprlsoned cam

e~within the > lasaitlcatlon of public wronga or crintes.° Anglin,J ., says (at p . 286) :-"The word 'criminal ' 1 8, I think, usedIn sec . 39 ( c) "(ac
. of the Supreme Court Act) " in contra-

dis-tinction to the word ' civll ' and connotes a proceeding which
Is not civil In Its character The
lant Was of this proceeding against the appel .class.

I am, therefore, of the opiplon that h
erannot,Invoké the jurisdictlon conferred by that sectlon

." p ►{the other hand, Duff, J ., dissents. He says (at p . 276) : ~ By subs.15 of section 92 the provinces are,authori Bed to attach the sanc-tions of fine and imprisonnient t o
of their enact acts or omiasiona in violationntents

; but it seems to be clear that consistently
with the vlewa expressed by Lord Ilals

bOr+ l rrJ i Of pptciryo çtry "(a(•, In Attorney .V . Hamilton Street R . W. Co., [1903) A . C. 624 ,as to whlch ace supra pp . 321, 697) "acts or omission
s struck atGy'such penal enactmen t

rribed as cri ► e cannot with strict propriety be des.an nor qan the proceedings taken with a view t
o

entor(e the sanctions attached to them be properly described as
criminal proceedings. ~.

: It is true, nevertheleas, that the phrases
'crlme' and 'criminal proceeding' may be used by n leglslative
body In a mannor whlch Is not etrlctly accurate, and It is necea

•

Act, or ln other enaettnents of the parliament of Canada ,
Justifying the lnference that in the Instance in Question l'arlla-
ment has used the phrase ' crimlual charge' in a sense broad
enough to include within Its Acope a charge made under a pro-
rioclal statute

.' lie contes to the conclusion that it has not
.Brodeur, J

., baaed lits decision on altogether other grounds, say
.i ;g 1p. 288),

:-"9ome of my 'colleagues are Quashing this ap.
Deal on the ground that the proceedings for the discharge of the
sCDellant arose out of a crlminnl charge though based on a pro-
7 iuc 1 el statute• I do not think

It would be advisable to decidetille most important point
. It was not mentioned In the factumsOf the parties and It -

alite was not dlecussed at bar, and I would not
to commit myself to such a proposition unless it would betutly argued,^, Idington, J

., does not deal at all with the Point, de-
rlding on other grounds altogether . In Regina ex. re•1 Brown v.
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under No. 27 of section
91. 17 ' We may add here

a reference to Regina v. Lari're)ice,"° where the

distinction is taken, that, althotlgh under No. 15

of scetioll 92 it provincial legislature 111a\• 1 ►uss

Acts which, in a strict and tec.hnical sense, ought

to be called ` criminal l11ws,," to ellfurcc obed-
ience to provincial laws, yet it canntt luuler 1 ►re-

tence of doing this, legislate in regard to t ►ffc'l'ices

which are cl'lnllllal l)fÎC'llees at common law (such

a#~ tauilierillg with witnesses aulcl subornatioll of
herjury), and wholly collat~l•al to the hrosccn-

tion fo.l:'the violation of such provincial lan'~ .

.tiimpson Co. ( 1896), 28 O . R . 231, It was held that a magistrate

has no power to state a. case under section 900 of the Criminal

Code,
1893, for an alleged offence against an Ontario statute npt

tnvolving the constltutionality of the statute, the procedure by

way of appeal to the sessions provided for by the Ontario legls•

lature'applying in such a case
. In Ker v. /)uroche•r ( 191 :11 9

I) . L. It . 627 . Kelly, .1 ., held that wheit an net which Is not an

offence in couuuon law Is the subject of a distinct absolute pro-

hibition by provincial statute on public grounds, the offence so

created is one for the wilful commission of which an Indlctment

lui excuse, disobeys any Act otnIt•

this punishment
of the offence Is httlieted for the good of the

will lie under section 164 of the Crtminal Code (R. S . C . 1906, c.

146) whlch enacts that' every one 1s guilty of an indictable of•

fence and llable to one yenr's Itnprlsonnte~tt, `11yo 1i Biylalan,
a

f o

act which it forbids . or
canada by wilfully doing an y
tin(•y to do any act which it requires to be done, unless 'onle

penalty or other mode of punishn)ent
is expresxl> p•mided

ne~•tion may be noticed some words of
by law.' in this con
Sir Oliver Mowat, as Premier ef Ontario

.

Iocnl it leBlsluturf 1195
cctnber 8th . 1873, when he sa Y
the right of imposing punfshntent for the violation of its

public, and Is In no sense It civil remedy .; It civil rentc , ly being -in

nt-uon or a stilt which one subject brit .g:z ugu ►nst nnother, to

conlpcl the performance of a contract or duty or ttc iginsr are`
ages for the private benefit of the party suing : l

l .c•gisl .,-186i•1895• p . 1326 . . ,

~_ ' See supra . pp . 326-9 . See also suV ►~► • pp . 1'?3 7, and Her

(kvt,in 11908), 13 B . (! ,, 331, 45 C . L. J . 494 .

18,8) 43 U . C . R . 164
. claewhere,

d ( 18 9 1)

C . 1 . . J . 428 . 14 t' . L . T. 2

i,. S( .d Q u ,rrv•. Sce supra . P . ~80-3 .
PO

0
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time, De cites as appltcable the words of )tbe hJula at the esm e

According I 1y ~ ' e ~2
5

it was held that a provision iOntario Liquor License n the
who, Act that any person,

in a prosecution under the Aet
; should tam-

per with a witness, should b`91111E of an offenc
eunder the Act

; and liable to a penalty, Was ultravires
because the offence dealt with an offence

at common law."'
In the recent case of

Rex v, Ferri,c,12etrict Court judge held that the a Dis-
Act of Saskatchewal190G,-wllich provided that,

' if an. ., per-Son not registered under this Act shal l
for ]tire, gain, or hope of reward, furnisll medi-
cine,' he shall bé guilty

. of an offence, and liableto a penalty, was ultra vires as ngainst a re )-
resentative of a company licènsed uuder the
Dominion Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act

,V 1 1
. cines."° An d

w 8m too, Regina v. B hsee, also. aw ( 1891), 7 Man
. 618, supra, P. 614 .

PP .
Fielding v, a'poma ( 1g96) A. C. 600, referred to supra

167•9 . Regina v. Lawrence was
fnilowed .Ln Kep . 3(othe-"• ~Dtember 16th, 1896, by an

Ontario Dlvfelonaltna
v

Court, unre-
Dorted . A wrlter of an Article in 11 C . i. T . at p. 141, cites It"u lilustrating the lnablllty of the legtalatures to deal

with
preaches of their own.laws, where the oltence Is already known
to the law as a crlminal offence ." Mr. Cloment, however, Und.
M• P. 238, n . 6) eubmlts that theee

authorities
can go no furthbr

than thls
: that where an act Is an offedce at common lawv tnclal legfelatlon cannot authorfso it Pro-th It In its criminal aspect, but can or leglelate with regar don n

legislate In referen1n 1ta civil aspect, so long as such ce to . it
reDUgnant to any

D01111111011
enactmeo'o S~I~ legfelatlon to not

W(1810) 1 6 W. L. R. 331
. pra, PP

. 329•330.
'The Dominion Act was pasaed

In 1908 after the Provincia lIct• 8ee
8 upr0. p. 124

. Curiously enough the learned Jud egider°
theDominfon Act as falling wlthln g con-

('the regulatloù of trade and commerce' No. 2°f section 91

~ry c r Council in ]ttieeell V
. tAe Queen, (1882) 7~ont of th e

a 8?8, ~r blch would rather su App. Cae• atggeet, as ft fe submitted 18 the botte r4•--+t0
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in Rex . v. Laughton,"° it was held, conversely,
A

that to rescue cattle from the çustody of a poun
keeper while lie is- taking the cattl~e to a pound,
being a crinlinal offence in Manitoba by virtue

of Iinp. 6-7 Viet ., c. 30, there in force, the pro-

visions of that statute supersede the provisions
of any municipal by=law purporting to impose

penalties for the like offence .

There may also be cited in this conneetion,

the report of Sir John Thompson, as Minister

of Justice, of January 28t
;~1880, wherein, re-
Aet, giving a townferring to a Nova Scoti~

council . power to make of bx lawà for ` the preven-
tion and punishment ~lce, drunkenness, and

in~norality, and indecen y in tlïe
. public streets,

Ilighways, and other p lie, places, and preven-
tion ô~the profanatio of Sunday,' he observes :

Thes matters arc vithin the control of file,
parliam nt of Canad , and have been legislated

upon by
that Iiarlianlent, and it can 9Yi1y be

competent for a provincial legislature u euac t
of aid-t them for the purpos

;

. laws in respect
% ing the enforcem~ent of the laws of Caiiada• I

n

any other view, it would be difficiilt to' assent t o

view, that it Is legislation -of
a nature whfch talla wlWln the

general autho i ity ofF
Parliament to make 1aw s for the pW"0-

order, itnd good government of Canada, and h as direct relatloo

,uô ta the words of the learned jA+

t

,ti

to criminal law ., For, to q

himeelt, the Dominion Act
tentQmediciaea torvthel tfo

r ernalauM

facturera or importera c t pa

of man becoming registered annuallf
; It prohibited the W e of

certain drugs ip these preparatfons, or he distribution
of

samples ; it provided for the appointment of government an111 A
O regtrglo

d and the taking Of samples
Of theee medlci s~~atlona and imD~

the improper . use of the certfflh t Act
." regi

penalties on persons violating t

18! (1912) 6 D . L, R. (Man.) 47 ; 22 IV. R. 520 .
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the , constitutional character o'mentioned. "11 f the provisions

In Re Stin son and CollegeRiddell of Pkysicians, 132, ~., heid that the provision sstatutes of Ontarioconferring power
on the Council ofPhysiciaus and

. Surgeons of Ontario to erasefrom their register the name of
tioner for misconduct amountin t a practi-

goffence, although he has otbeen `con-victed of- the offence is not
ultra, vires, because

an enquiry under it " is not a eriminal trial, in-
volrin,~l~is~ent

for the crime alleged,-itis merely the determinati

Society
to suspend, disbar, or expel barrister

s

the on of facts llpon which
' civil rights of the accused may depend justas an enquiry undér R. S

,
. 0. 1897, c. 172, s. 44 > >(conferring powers on the Benic h

and solicitors in case
, of misconduct) " by theBeuchers of the Law Society. . . It is nota matter of criminal
law but of civil rights " :(p. 634) .

e

ig• Generally all matters of a merely local o
r

as aiinieter Of Juetlce, qt'November
4th, 1869, to th e

private nature in the Province. -
purport ôf this Provincial residuary general

already been discussed at some length, ~nâ tlllias
ere .

" Hodglne' Prov. Le9181. 1867-189 6Power of Provincial
légfalatures to legfelateP

In 581 . As to
furtherance oft

Dominion Acta, see aupra,
pp

. 571-3 .EsParte Duncan (1872, The words of Dunl[In, J., i n16 L C. J. at P . 191, quoted above""m to impb that the Dominion p. 332,
4ted In

reepect to certain acte the lvcatl legislature cdn nobnter legiùate in , pro
gwwoti8 1d

regard to them
. And a" the report Of Sir J .

ame eKect : Hdd glna' Ibid. St p . 484. But è, ~ (1911) 22 0. L. R 62Z
ee aupra, PP. 329 330..
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is no need to repeat here what has been there

stated
."' Also several examples of provincial

Acts helo valid under this sub-section have been

noticed under No . 15 of section 92.' It remains

to notice, however, the decision of the Privy.

Council in L'Union St.
a certain Act ofTheir lordships there held that

for the relief
the legislattire of Quebec, passe d

of a benefit and benevolent Society in Montreal

was intra virts under this section . As the judg=,

ment points out (at p. 35) ; the Act dealt solely

with the affairs of that particular Society, and

in thi3 manner : taking notice of a certain state

of embarrassmenb` resulting f rom what is des-
cribed in substance as improvident regulations

of the Societiy ;it impoiied a forced commutation

of their existing rights upon two widows, who,

at the time when the
. Act was passed, were

annuitants of the Society ët down in the future
ing to them the rights so

Ln supra, pp.,140•3 . As to provincial legislatures not being

able to legislate on the enumerated subl ecta of section 91 of the

on.

British North America
Act unôvlnctal or local character,uW

that the legislation is of
a P rovlncial legislature not being

supra pp. 140-3 ; and as to~ a p

tncapacttated from enacting a law otherwise within Its Pro
W mig t

competency merely because the Dominion pa
neral law wttfcs

under section 91, it it saw fit so to
matter of the D►'o

would embrace wlthin Its scope the
band the abstinence of O f

vlnctal Act ; but that,• on the other ,

Dominion parl
.lament from legislating to the

'full limit Of Its

powers, cannot have the effect of transferrinB ~~y ptO
power , assigned to 04

vincial legislature . any legislativ
e Dominion by section 91 of the British North America Act,

101

supra, pp . 193-6 ; 289•290 ; and as to wh@t.her the provlacea Ww

any power- of indirect taxation under No
. 16 of section 92, 600

supra, pp . 411-414 .

1 "Supra, pp . b74-6 ; 680•627 .

w(1874) L . R. 6 Y. C. 3L
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Possible vent of the improvement u 629
tain point of the affair sTheir of the Association.

lordslûps held that eleArly • this matter
was private and local, relating as it did to a bene-
volent or benefit Society incorporated

iCit n they of Montreal within - the province, which
appeared to'consist eYclusiVely of inembers who
would be subject prima' facie to, the control ofthe provincial .] egislature. "• '




